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PARI I

PRocEDuxS eliD CONSIDEnAIIoNS IN THE PaTPARATION oF rEA rONM zl+Or-n
RESABITIEATION PROJECT APPBAISAI DATA A}ID INFOM.{AEION

R-LI0I. [he Rehabllitatlon ProJect Appraisal Data and
Infomatlon]Tffi Fo:m 2\01-R, ls deslgnetl for use by the Rental
Eouslng ASpraiser to record. appralsal ctata ancl lnfornatLon essentlal
ln the procasslng of rehabllltatlon projects offeretl as seorritles
for Adnlnistratlon-lnsured. nortga6es. In such proJeets thls form
replaces the Appralsal Data and ProJect Inforuatlon, EEA Foro 2l+01,
whlch ls requlred to be preparetl ln the processlng of aew constralc-
tloa proJects, the use of rhlch is erplained. ln Part II, Sectlon J
of the Bental Eouslng Manual. In general., both forns enpLoy the
sane method of d.evelopment of sigalficant appralsal d.ata. Eowevert
certaia lnBortant tl.lfferentes ln the type of tlata reportetl aud the
emphaats placed. thereou vlII be observed. by a conparleon of the two
fomE. Iteme to be consldered and reportetl oa the EEA tr'orn 21t01-B
&re as follors:

CAPTION

R-1I02. It will be noted that tbe captlon of the forn
requlres riffiLon of the nane of project, proJect nr:mber ancl ttate
of conmencement of the preparation of the form. rlrocatlonrl refers
to the street add.resses or other locating tlescrlptlou of all prol>
ertles which wlII compose the rehabilitated. project, the clty, cor:nty
and state in whlch the proJect is eitusted,

8-1191. I'Exletlng Buildings: (Ty?e, age)r regulres & coo-
d,ensed. desEf[Tfon sueh as: rt2O

unit, 2 story row houses, eaeh unit contaialng \ roons, I+0 yrs. oldrll
or tr40 uait, I story brick apartment builtling, d,eveloped, wlth 12 - Jr
15 - 4' aad 12 - 4| room unitsr 25 yrs. o1dril or slxollar tlescrlptlon.
ttConstr:tlctiontt wlll be clescrlbed. as rlbrickrn nstoDerrl rlbrick veneerrlt
rrfranerrr etc. nUnltsrr ulll comprise the totaL aumber of ltving unlts
contained. within aII of the unrehabilitaterl. builttlngs. The number of
rlRoomstr reported at the following ltem will be the total aurober of
roons in the uorebabilitatetl hrlld,ings (erclusive of bathrooms and
foyers). Booos are to be reported oo a factual basis, whether they
nay be included. und.er the IEA tecbnleel toom count or not. Ihe
presence of accessory bulldings nay be intlicated. by lryeslr 9p lra6.rr

R-I104. fiProposed. ReheP]Iltatign: T]rpe and coaetnretiontr
sball te re-fiiffia o
speclficatlons subnltted. as enlrlbits uith the appllcation or as sub.
sequently anend.ed. by agreement between tbe Admlnistratlon anil the
sponsor. Unlt and. room counts shsll be reportetl on the basls of
X-EA technlcal roon count. This count mrst be checked wlth the Arch-
ttectural Inspector. A brlof statement of rrAcceseory BuiJ.dlngsrr
shal.L be rnade, sueh as; rle garage stal}E on alleytt ortrcorner





store 201 x 35r.tt the flnal lten in the captlon requlres the Rental
Housing Appraiser to ldentify the specific parcels of realty forn-
1ng the subJect of the-data reported on the balanee of the fom aad
to lndicate the rnrmber of EEA Forns 2\01-R which have been preparecl
for the proJeet. Inasruch as a rehabllltatlon project nay consist
of two or more parcels of realty, preferably bot not-necessarlly
contlguous, antl whieb nay consist of nore tha.n one type of resid.en-
tial property (such as, row houses and apartments) with d.iffereut
types of services provided., the Rental Eouslng Appraiser may find
lt neceseary to prepare two or l0ore FEA Forns 2401-R appurtenant
to the sa.me project, in order to report ad.equately clifferences in
rental valuegl hazard. insurance rates, and other importaat d.a.ta
subsequently requireil to be reported- on the forn. If the use of
tvo or nore forts is ind.icated., the Rental Eousing Appraiser shalL
eee to lt that the property or properties reported. on each foru
are tdentical with those reported. on the correlative Report of
Archlteetural Inspeetlon required, to be mad.e by the Archltectural
Inspector, (FHt Forn 2450-R). [he Renta1 Houslng Appraiser and the
Architeetural Inspector shall Etltually deterulne the number of re-
ports necessary to satisfy the need.s of both of then.

PHYSICAL, ECONOMIC, and. S0CIAI DATA

R-1I05. Und.er thls headlng is to be includ.ed. general. in-
formatlon E]ffining (A) the elty, (a) tue neighborhoodl, and (C)
the subject property.

A. Ci-ty

R-1105. Iten A-1, pertaining to city d.ata, requires the
eeonomic stffii-ity rating. For the present this rating may be the
Economic Sackground. rating used. by the Insuring Office. It is based.
upon the Eeonomic Sackgrountl Rating I'orm (Fgl, X'orm 20t5), which is
provid.ctl for the use of Chief Yaluators. Ihe rating provid,ed. by
this foru pertalns to the entire eeonomic backgrorrad. area in which
a site nay be located. llhe bound.arles of the area thus rated. shall
be carefully noted. In the event the local econonic stability rat-
iag d.i.ffers naterlally from that of the city or metropolltan area,
there nay be placetl above the percent sign an asterlsk which w111
refer to a footnote of explanation wrltten in the nargtn at the
bottom of page 1, of 8EA ForB 2401-R.

R-1107. Item A-2 requires a report, as of the la.test
available tlate, of the population of both the city and. the metro-
politan are&, if the two are distinguished. by the Uuited. States
Census. The source of the estinate must be clearly ind.lcated.. f'he
eeononle baekground. reports filed in the Insuring Office will give
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this information in a reliable form and may be quoted. as the source
of the estinate. The valid.lty of uany aon-governeental estlnates
varies wid.ely and unless repoqtetl by an uabiased. Eource ls subject
to d.oubt.

R-1108. At Item A-J, the appraiser shall tr0haracterize
any speclaflFmatic or geologlcal hazards.f, rtClimatic hazardsrt
would lnclude subJection to d.estrrrctive wind, hall or electrical
storms. rtGeological hazard.s r would conprlse earthquakes, Iand.sl ides,
subsid,ence, and. flcod.s. Ilhere there is a tendency to recurrent
threats of loss or da^mage from any of these sources or others against
which precautions nust be taken, the oplnion of the Rental llousing
Appraiser, as to their probable extent and effect on security must be
explalnetl In an aceompanying detalled. cliscussion. In cases where
history has recordQd the evid,ence of such a hazard but the proba-
bility of recurrence is remote, a brief mention of the source of
hazird, time, and extent of d.a,nage is all that need be entered on the
f orE.

3. Neighborhood

R-1109
is requlred to s

may be
lst ing
ing or
affe ct

. ItPbyslcal.rr .A,t Item 1 the Rental Eousing Appraiser
et forth information which will facilitate the loca-

tion of the subject neighborhood on a nap and to ind.icate land con-
tours. If the neighborhood has been ne,med by the comrnrnity, such
name also shoultl be given. (For example, rt0heltonhan, N. central
Pineburg, boundecl by CIay, Semp1e, Arlington and Ja"mes Streets, J
sq.81., gentle slope to James St., except shafp decline at bisec-
ttng railroad. tracks. tr )

R-11I0. At Item 2 the d.escription of existing improvements
triffi should includ.e information relative to typica} ex-
neighborhood. strrrctures and. a brief d.escription of non-conforln-
unusual buildings which, ln the opinion of the appraiser, will
the proJect when completed..

R-I111. Item J requlres a statement of the pred.ominant type
of resiaenffiGtrrrctures in the neighborhootl. This should also in-
cluffibnt of the nrmber of rooms per living unit most fre-
quently forurtl ln the pred.ominant properties. The question, nAre
stnrctures now fit for hunan habitatlon? r refers to the predominant
type of resldentlal properties, d.lseussed. lmmedlate1y above, and not
to the propertles eomprising the project.

R-I112. Item 4. If such properties exist, they nay affeet
the neigtlt;m;oa favorably or unfavorably. Nelghborhood resldential
properties which have been prevlously reha.billtated and which obvious-
Iy have exertetl a beneficial effect on the neighborhood wouId, of
eourse, be a favorable lnfluence; whereas, heavy industrlal properties
onlttlng smoke or noxlous od.ors, or other properties not resldential,
uhich d.evelop dangerous or unpleasant neighborhood living condltions,
rould, of course, constltute unfavorable clevelopuent.
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R=IIU. Item l,6ives the Rental Housing Appraiser an
opportunity to record. brlefly any other favorable or unfavorable
ptr.ysical conditions which, iu his opiaion, will have an lnfluence
ou tbe project.

B.11Il+. rrEconomic.il Iten 1. It ls d.esired. that the
answertoT6GTuesffi1ntI1catetheprincipa1useofprop-
erties in the neighborhood.

R-I_I15. Item 2. Ilere also the recorded. d.ata nay indi-
eate a future static or upward or downward. trend. of cleslrabllity in
relation to the proposed. projeet. If the neighborhood. ls reported
as being stable, no change other than possibly the slow aesuntllatlon
of further obsolescence or deterioration will be ind.icated.. Howeverl
lf the neighborhood. is untlergoing considerable successfuL rehabili-
tation operation or if a more desirable or intensive use of neigh-
borhood. properties is clearly evid.encetl, the trend. will be upwartl.
Conversely, if the neighborhood is beiag desertecl by its present
oeeupants to make way for those of less desirable general social
antl ecoaouic positions or If other undesirable cond.itions are tlev-
eloplqg, the trentl wlll be consideretl to be downward.

L1115. Iten J. This question is elosely related to
Items I anE'T-inmetliately preced.ing. ttBroad. economic influencesrl
night inclutle establishnent of new industries in the netropolitan
&rea or the removal of such industries from the area. Therefore,
this question again gives opportunity to reflect favorable or un-
favorable influeneee which may affect the type of rental market or
rent-paying capacitles of prospeetive tenants, for whom the project
ls tles igned.

R-IIU. Item \. -fhis question also ls closel,y relatecl to
the eeononic questions which preced.e it. It ealls for an ertrlresslon
of general opinion by the Rental Eousing Appraiser. The answer rust
be earefully weighed. in relatlon to the type, d.esign and rent leve1
of the project.

R-II16. Item !. As ind.icated., the answer to this question
should be E'-Eiltmary forr. tr'or example: 60 unit, J story wallnrp,
recently rehabilltatecl, suecessfully rented on completlon, rents
I rooms $22.50, 4 rooms $27,5O inclucling heat and hot water; six 12
roout slngle fa"mlly d.wellings on contiguous lots, rehabllitated. to
twenty-four Zb, J and. J'l room apartments, renting average $7.00 per
roon per month, ineluding heat.

R-11I9. Iten 5. This question refers to the properties
sunmarized in lten ! and. requires a statement of the rate of absorp-
tlon of the llving units made avallable to the neighborhood. rental
rnarket.
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B-1120. Iteu J. Neighborhood. zonlng restrlctlons, whel
inposed,, sE;Ed-be desenibetl by reference to type of use pernlttetl,
snch. as! nreslclential, rr rtrultl-fe611y' r nconaerclal, r or tr inclus-
trialr-r r:ather than by undefiged class€s or eategorles useil by zon-
tng ortllnances and connigsions. Maxtmr.m height per:o1ttetl, ]ancl
cover€ge, and speclfl6it types of const::uctton (flreproof , semi-f lre-
proof, or uon-flreproof) shall be noted tere.

R-112I. Iten 8. If zoatng oTd.inanoes are in process of
revlslon oirTf t-'here ls a ltkelihoorl'that the neighborhood w111 be
rezoned to pemlt r different land uge than that specif ied by present
nelghborhood zouing, erplanatlon shotrld. be glveu r:ncler this iten.

R-1122. Iten !. A brief sttatement should. be nade of the
rtlstance fi6-Tf,e nelghborhood. to enploynent centers wherein typical
neighborhood. resid.ents are enployetl. IIhe appralser shoultl bear Iu
ntnd. that this questlon refers to the general neighborhood. Sinilar
tlata with respeet to the subJect sj.te ls requlred, at item (c)-tr, on
page 2 of the fo:m.

R-112J. Iten 10. In naay d.ecadent urbaa areas tax assess-
mauts have not beea revised, to eo:rfom to the dimlnlshed. tax-paying
cqlncitles of obsolete propertles. In such lnstances the hrrcten of
t8res &ssessed. against neighborhood. properties ls greater than the
properties can bear antl tax clellnquencies result, Conversely,
assessors frequeutly recognize the reduced. ineome-producing capa-
cltles and. coasequentially red.uce values of obsolete properties and.
adJuet tar levles accorallngly. In order to answer this questlon,
thc Rental Housing Appraiser ntrst inforo himself of the general
leveI of taxes agsessed against comparable propertles in slmllar
Efess. If the answer to this questlon is rryesrr no amplificatlon
neetl be mad.o. However, if the ansuer ls rrnorr an erplanation mtrst
be glven.

R-1I24. ttsocial.lr Iteu 1. If neighborbood. residente
have conmof,-Tffirag6]ffims, and. habits of }ife and exhlblt tho
salDe general sociaL and econonic position, the populatlon may be
charaoterlzed. as homogeneous, If uelghborhood. residents vary with
regard, to these attrlbutes, soeial cond.itions in the neighborhood.
na5r be eonsld.erett unetable and. subJect to relatively rapitl change,
according to the degree of variance.

R-1I25, Iten 2. fhe pred.omlnant type of neighborhood
lnhabltantE@i6ra1ly exerts the largest measure of lnfluence in
d.eteminlng the eharacter of the neighborhootl ltse1f. the answer to
thls questton may be brlef but should. lnclude a statement of the
appraleerrs oplnion of the lnfluence on the deslrabillty of the
aeighborhood. for resirlenttal occupancy that the pretlouinant type of
resldente now loeated. thare exerte,
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R-1125. Iten ]. Occttrrlng changes ln tgres of netgbbor-
bood reslaEffire always gignlflcant. If lndlcatlons of change are
present, they should be reo'ord.ed. here.

B-1I27, Iten lt. It should be noted. that this iten re-
qulres a sET6'e:nt of the typlcal income of neighborhood. resid'ents
and. also the range of lncones from the lowest to the hlghest. lfhea
definlte statistical lnformation regard.ing neighborhood. resiclents ls
not available the appraiser may set forth his oplnions. However, as
great a d.egrec of acctrracJr as is posslble shoulcL be obtalned because
of the importaace of these figures in the establishment of maximu.n
reats which can be obtained. ln the nelghborhoocl.

R-1128j Item !. This question is d.esigned to provlde in-
foraatlon i6a-ra-fhe the appeal which the subJec-t project wiII have
to the present nelghborhood. resid.ents. Before this question can be
aaevered the appraiser mrst have macle a careful stucly of the Plant
equlpnent antl utllities d.esigaed for the project and nust bear in
mtnd that if proposed. rents exceed. the maxiuun rent-paying capaci-
ties of the pred.ominant type of nelghborhood resldents, the market-
abllity of the rental unlts ls open to serlous questlon. A desir-
able condition wlII prevall when rents proposeil after rehabilitation
wlll lie well wtthin the rent-paying capacities of typlcal neighbor-
hoocl resid.ents.

R-II29. Itero 5. If the nelghborhood. is und.ergoing social
cha^uges, sfrffi the lnfiltration of lnharmonious groups or elenents,
rlth a sustained. Loss ln population without replacement, or sirnilar
favorable or unfavorable conditlon, e4>lanation should be glven here.
Decad,ent or blighted. areas invariably have already experienced so-
clal transitlons. This guestion refers to present change, if any,
or that rhich w111 obvlously occur in the near future. X'requently
neighborhood.e uherein a nurnber of properties have been rehabilitatecl
ulII show a d.eflnitely funproving trend even though no discernibl.e
ehange ln the general economic and social position of the resid.ents
oceurs lnned.iately,

C. Subjeet Property

R-rrJo.
facts

Itens I to 15, inclusive, requlre statements of
and. d.o not lnvolve the expression of opinion of theobservable

Btrlpraiser.

R-lIJLr ltems lJ and 18 can be answ-ered by the appralser
only after careful investigation. It should. be noted- that Iten 1!
refers only to zonlng requirements and has no reference to require-
ments nade by local hrllding codee, except where such cod.es are con-
talned. withln and. mad.e a part of zonlng ord.lnanceg. It is frequent-
J.y d.lscovered that yhere extenslve reqodeling or a.Iteratlon of
etnrctures ls proposed., consld.erabJ.e ohange ln type of constnrctlon
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uust be nade ln ord.er to rnept prevalllng bulLdlng eocle requlrenente.
Eowever, consideratlon of thls cond.ition ls the cluty of the Archi-
tectural Inspector and is not requlre<L to be reportetl on the EEA

Forn 2401-8.

R-1+12. Iten 20. The appraiserrs opinion regardlug thls
Item nust Ee-Ertrrressecl oa the fort as conpletely as possible. The
word.s |tsountl rehabilitationtr are constnred to nean that the llving
u.ults desigued to be eontained. by the rehabllitatetl property w111
affortl soclaIly and physicalJ-y desirable llving factlities sultable
for and attraetive to the type of tenants which will constitute the
proJectrs rental narket and at nonthly rentals which such tenants
vIII be able arld. ullling to pay.

R-Iljr. Item 21. It is not e:peeted that conparatlvely
eoall retraETiffitiou projects conslsting of the minimrn 15 units' or
more, r1I1 conpletely change housing stantlards and social conditlone
ln decad.ent or blightect neighborboocls. Eowever, sueh proJects' even
when conslsting of the miniuurn nunber of unlts acceptable to the
Ad.mlnlstration, when planned. and prtced to meet the rental market
existiag in the nelghborhood, almost inva.rlably tlo effect an improve-
ment ln nelghborhood. housing standard.s and social cond.itlons. Ift
in the oplnion of the appralser, uo inprovement whatever will be
effected by the project, its sound.ness and acceptablllty to the
Admlnlstratlon as sesurity for an insured mortgage sust be serlously
questloned.

RENIAT E0USING: $t RVEY At.{D ESTIMATES

A. Rental Data

n-lul+. Item I requlres an estimate of the city-witle
oecrrpancy ratio of a}l resid.ential units of the subJect type after
rehabilltatlon. [hls estinate also must eonsid.er the rent level
proposed. for the proJect. The seeond. part of the questlon will
lndieate the appraiserts opinion regard.ing the trend. of this ratio.

B-IU5. Item 2 refers to the appraiserrs opinion of the
scope of the rental narket in relation to the rehabilitatetl. prop-
erty. It has particular reference to the cond.ition of the rental
narket prevailing in the neighborhood in which the proJect is
s ituated.

R-IIJ5. The answer to Item I should. give a brief cle-
scrtptlon of the probabl,e present and imneAiate futurs lncrease ln
the supply of city-vlde conpetitlve unlts.
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R-1U7. [he first questlon of ltem 4 requires a statement
by the Rental ttousing Appralser regard.lng his opinion of the relatioa
of supply and demand for the type of housing proposed. [he second.
questlon of thls item relateE the sane subject to the neighborhood..

B-1U8. Iten ! requires a flnal conclusion by the Rental
Ilousing Appraiser of the abtlity of the neighborhood to absorb the
nrrmber of r:nlts proposeal or clear ind.icatlon of the lack of such
abillty.

R-UJ9.
level-s related to

Item 5 refers to neighborhood cond.itions and rent
the slze and tyfie of the subject property.

R-IIllS, Answers to lten / will glve va}:able assistance
la reviewlng the nost popular size f-ivlng units in the neighborhootl
In relatlon to the project under conslderatlon.

R-II41. Iten I relates these units to room si.zes.

R-III+2. Items J and I both requlre careful stutly of, the
proJeet pfEtfrEa specificatlons by the Bental Housing Appraiser be-
fore untlertal<ing to report the required. d.ata.

R-111+J. The aaswer to Iten ! will provid,e the Chief Zone
Appraiser with valuable infornation for making estimates of probable
tlate of conmencement of proJect income after completion and the estl-
natlon of the required. amount of lnterest and other items of cost to
accrue d.urlng rehabilitation. If leases are customarily matle with
tenants occupying the subject type property, term of lease and othef
pertlnent inforuation, If any, should. be briefly reported here.

R-111{4. Items I0 antl I1, referring to garage and other
autonobilelElng facilities, should be answered. briefly but clearly
by the Rental Housing Appralser. If city ord.inances forbid. all-night
parklng on ad.Jacent public streets and alIeys, the fact mrst be notett
and ad.equate provislon otherwlse mad.e for ear parking. This require-
nent existF even ln ninimtrm rental projects. However, when malring
estimates regard.ing this item, the Rental Eouslng Appra,iser must
carefully relate probable parking need.s of the partianlar type of
tenant eontenplatetl for the psoJect to the plot plan subnlttetl as an
exhibit antl the possibilif,y of cleve]opment of garadie or other park-
ing facilities upon the subJeet site and. sueh facilities, if any,
available ln the inmed.iate neighborhood.

R-1145. 0pportunity is given at the botton of page 2 of
the form to nake such remarks as will clarify any d.ata set forth
above, or add thereto. Referenee to arly preced.ing item shoulcl be
nade by the nr:.uber set forth opposite the item.
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3. Moathly Rentals c rison and Reconnend.ations

R-I145. [his grid follows the form used. at Iten I'C.

Moa{bb.Iy neiffi-- Competitive Ualts and. ProJeet Estimate,rt on page

J of thu FIIA Form 440I, except as follows:

R-I147. It will be noted. that the last three items set
forth at the bottom of the extreme left hand colunn of the grid. ra-
quire statements of the age a.nd type of the neighborhood. propertles
d.esignated as properties A, B, C, and D, whicb have been used. in
eomparison with the proJect for rent d.etermination trnrrloses and
whether or not these eonparable propertles have been rehabllitated..
Partieular attdntlon also ls rlirected to the fact that the caption
ln the gr1d above the colurnns narked. nA,lllrBrll flCrr and trDl refers
to actual rnonthly neighborhood. rentals. Therefore, the properties
used in couparison rust be sltuatecl ln the subJect neighbo rhoodl.
llhey nay be either rehabllltatecl or unrehabllltated.r as indicatetl
in the bottom space of the nA,lltlB,n ilC,lland llDrl ccllunns.

R-I148. ttT5qpical Rentalsrr refers also to t'entals pre-
vailing in-TEGubJect neighborhood.. It is required that typical
rentals for the varlous types and. unit compositions proposed. for
the project be shown on the foruo in these columne. If rehabilita-
tlou has alread.y been d.one in the netghborhood, rents being cur-
rently obtained after rehabilitation also shall be set forth.

R-111+9. The rents trReeomruendetl for Projecttt will be
those whieh will be used. by the Chief Zone Appraiser ln making
final estinates of the value of the project on compLetlon. No
portlon of the three columns und.er lrReeonnentled. for Projectfl shall
be conpleted until the remalnder of the gritl has been completed.

R-II5O. Item 1, inmediately below the grid' requires a
statement of the addresses of the units A, B, C, and D which have
been used. as comparisons.

R;I151. Item 2 provid.es an opportualty to report access-
ory lncome eontemplated for the subject property, exeept garages,
which are to be included ln the grid..

R-1152. Answer to Item J is required pursuant to state-
ment of Administratlon rehabilitation project eliglbility require-
ment as follows! rrRents proposed, to be chargetl, after consunmation
of the rehabilitatlon program must be in amounts substantially less
than those eharged. for equlvalent f,aciLities in new constrrrction'
and utrst neet houslng neetls and rental uarket in the nelghborhood.il

R-115J, Item 4 requires a statoinent by the Rental Housing
Appralser of the relatlon that the proposed. proJect rents bear to
the top rents eurrently paid. by nelghborhood residents. Obviously,
lt would. be unwtse to accept ae seourlty for an FEA lnsured. nortgage
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a project which proposed. rent charges ln excess of the maxinum rent-
paying capacity of typical neighborhood. resident3, unless the project
was of such size as to constitute in effect an entire neighborhood
la ltse1f. If uo recent rehabilitation has been done ln the neigh-
borhood, it may be found. that rents obtainable for the nore d.eslr-
able rehabilitatect llvlng units will exceed the current rental levels.
Eowever. as the spread. between naximun rents paid. and rents proposed
for the project lncreasesr the danger of sharply reduced tenant
oecupancy is lncreased., If sufficient neighborhood. rehabiLitation
of slmilar prbperties has already been a.ccompllshecl, the rents cur-
rently oltained from such properties, without legislative or other
arbltrartly imposed. restrictions, will constitute an approximate
upper rent level beyond. whlch the Rental Housing Appraiser may not
go when naking estinates of rentals obtainable for the subject pro-
Jeet. [hese cond.itions, lf exlstent, shall be reported briefly ln
the seeond part of ltem l*,

C. Items inelud.ecl in Monthly Rentals-Under B above

R-II54. nltems includ.ed. ln Monthly Rentalsrt refers to the
utilities and. services includ.ed. in comparative properties prevlously
d.eslgnated. as lrArx lrBrll lrCrll ancl rDil and thettsubject propertyrrafter
rehabllltatlon. The presence of the various items set forth at the
top of the gri(L may be lntlicated. by check marks in the appropriate
spaces.

D. Data for Estinatins Operating Costs

R-r155
requirements set
Manual.

lhis grid should be fi}Ied. in pursuant to the
forth in Paragraph 235\* of the Rental Housing

R-1155. Items L, 2, and J, set forth immed-iately belowlrD, Data for Estinating Operating Costsrrt also shalI be reported.
trrursuant to the requirenents of paragraph 235\* of the Rental Hous-
lng Manr:a1.

E Insurance

R-1157. Items I to !, inclusive, set forth uncler rlE.
Insurancerrl require the reporting of factual d.ata obtained. from
reliable rating bureaus or local insurance agents. It must be
noted. that, when appllcable to the various tytrles of insurance for

2JbI ln uineographecl ed.ltlon
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which rate6 are to be glven, the fora requires rates per year per
$11000 for the proJect, reported. on a three year policy basis.

X'. [axed

o

B-1r58.
two sections:

It will be noted. that Iten rrF. Taxestr ts tlivitled.
into

Bo The actr:al ttPresent assessed. valuerr of the subject property'
the total ttPi6sent Annual Taxr and the existing ratio of
assessed. value to the Renta1 Housing Appraiserrs estinate
of market price of the subject property unrehabilitatecl.
[he first two items can be ascertained. from the assessort s
record.s. The ratio of assessed. value to the Renta1 Hous-
ing Appraiserr s market prlce cannot be completetl until
all the requirements of page 4 of the form have been met,

b. rrAssessorrs valuation ( estimated.)lt refers to the Renta1
Eousing Appraiserr s opinion of the anount of the asses-
sorrs valuation of the property after rehabllitation.
Some taxing authorities have agreed. that the tax &ss€ss-
ment mad.e on rehabilitated. properties will not be In-
creased. above current assessments. If this procedure is
followed in the tax Juristliction in which the subJect
property lies, it ma.y be recognized. by the Rental Housing
Appraiser, provid.ed it has been thoroughly d.emonstrated.
as a policy by applicatlon in the past to numerous similar
properties. Und.er such circr:.mstances, ltPercentage of
assessmentn will d.ecline proportionately. Otherwise, the
Rental Housing Appraiser rust assume approximately the same
percenta€e as that set forth in the ratio of assessed value
to market price, under (a) above. In some tax jurisdic-
tions it is usual for the assessor to apply a horlzontal
d.ebasing percentElge to the assessorrs valuation in ord.er to
arrive at the final assessetl value of realty to which the
tax rate is applied.. This effective, though unofficial
proced.urer may be recognized. when completing this item,
provided. it is firmly established by custom and. procedure
in the eomrrunity. rrEstimated. assessed. valuerr will be the
resultant figure after the application of rrPercentage of
assessmentll to the tlAssessorl s valuation ( estlmated.). tt

The rrTax rate per thousandrr may be obtained. from the tax
assessorl s office.

R-I159, Item 1, lnmed.iately following, requires a brief
outline of the customary proced.ure of the assessor in estinating
taxable value, as set forth in the rlF. Taxestt grid lmnedlately
above,
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R-I160.. rtspocial assessncnts outstantllng,ll requiretl to be
reportecl uitSffiter 2-, lf arqr, w111 inclucte the dollar amount re-
nalning unpaitl, the appltcable tnterest rate ana the renaining tern
duriag which the renalalhg balance uust be patd. nlthout regaril to
deliaquencies or tleferment, If special asseBsnonts or slmtlar nor-
roorrlng levler bave been recorded and. are ln d.efault or in suit,
brief expLanation shall be nad.e theroof at the totton of page 3 of
the fom.

nr1L61:. the couputatton requirotl under Iton 3 shall be
matl.o by dr@ the esttGted. asEessod. valuo timos thc tax rate by
the 4mbcr of roome d.etorminetl by the EEA tochnlcal roon count, &s
Ehown on sponsorls p1aas,

R-1162.. Iten 4 roquires that the RcntaL Houslng Appraisor
obtain trreffit of annual taxes assessetl agalnst the four neighbo::-
hootl propertles prevlous}y usecl in coroparison and. clivid.e the tax
amouats b;r the nr:mber of rooms each contalns, accord.lng to the EHA
technlcal roon cou.ut. If these four properties consist of rehabi-
litatecl and. unrehablIitated. properties, aB noted. ln tho rt3rl gf ifl, a
substantlal d.ifforence la amount of annrral tar per room may bo notcd..
If thc proportics are substanttally of the sane type and. size trPer-
centage of assessmentlr set forth uncler ll3. Iaxeslt (b) must be re-
checkett for conforration.

8-1163. Iten 5 provld.es the Renta1 Eouslng Appraiser an
opportunitf-TE-tet forth ad.d.ttionaL infornation regardlne special
assesslnents or arqr nlscellaneous real estate taxes whtch nay be
peculiar to the comunity in wrricffierty ls situated.

DEEMMINAIION OT .4,VAII,ABI,E MARKET PRICE OI' SUB.'ECT PROPERBY

R-1164. Paqe 4 of the form ts d.evoted. entirely to the
d.evelopmenE-Ff,he fl;al e+$loete of trAvailable lr,trarket Price of the
Subject Property,rl establ-.{.€hed pursuant to the d.efinitions and. re-
quirements set forth La g{f1gfaBb 2662 through 2664* of the Rental
Housing },[anr.:,a].

R-1165. The ltst of ttProptartles Corrparable with the Sub-
ject Propeffiii its Presaut'Cond.ition,r anil trC6mparison Grid for
Determiniag Relative Deslrabillty of Projoct & Couparable Properties,rr
a,ro tlesigned- to assist in maklng goryparlsons of the various factors
necessary to bc considered. before conclusion of the trAvallable
Market Price of the SubJect Propertyn pl'iot to reh,abtlltation.

i In printcd. ed.ition.

31425 hev, 5lll4{:.
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L,tst of ttes wlth tho ect
ons 80n

R-1166. The first gridL provlcles for the recorcllng of
various coilfiFabte nelghborhoorl properties. These wIII generally

I
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I
I
I
I

I
I
,;

I

I

:

i

inclucle properties A to D, incLusive, d.escri becl on page 3 of the
form, rrnless such properties have been rehabilitatecl. Eowever,
other corrparable prcpertles may be substituted or ad.d.ecl, provitlecl
they are sltr:ated. in the subject neighborhood. It will be notecl
that the grid. provid.es for the recoriling of the locatton of the
conparable property, lts actr.pl age as nearly aB can be d.6ter-
ninecl, ancl the area of the lancl und.erlytng the buiId.lngs. the
type of the property usecl in corparlson is to be reportetl as!
Row house (fg), 3 sty. apt. I 2 sty. f1at, etc. The nrrmber of
units may be closely approxtaatecl. llhe assessed. values of lantl
and builclings will be obtainecl from the local assessorl s office.
Prtce &ata regard.ing recent sales or llstings, when available,
utrst be reportecl in the last colrrmn of the gritl. Ehe blank paren-
theses at the extreme right of the grlcl provitle an opportunity to
indicate whether the (Lollar anorurt lnsettod. refers to sales or Iiskl
ing. The symbol rrsrr or rrlll shor:J.d. bo insertod in tho parentheses,
accorcling to the facts.

R-L16?. Item 1 bclow the gricl provtdes an opportunity to
rocord aaaT[Ti6Et informatlon regartline the sales or listing data
reported, in the grid.. If a reported. sale occurrecl und.er foreclo-
surer tax sale, partition sale, or a sinilar transaction which, ln
the opinion of the Rental Houuing Appraiser dicL not constitute an
nopea narketrl transaction, as outlined. ln paragraph 2663* of the
Renta1 Eousing Manua,I, the fact shoulcl be briefly statecl here.
Otherwise, the Rental Eousing Appraiser should report rrno special
ctrer:mstances, ll or slnil.ar e:planation.

3, Co_qparison Gricl for Determining Relative Desirabillty
of Projgct & 0ompaiable'Propertibs

R-II68-. The second. gritt provid.es an opportunlty for the
Renta} Hou6ii[Tppraiser to ma[e coupartson of thE various factors
and attributes of the subject with the coeparable neighborhood prop-
erties d.escribed. in the f irst gridl2 I]prefore , lfu check narks
insertetl in the various spaces r:ad.er rr6uperior rn lfrq]o,l-,lr orfrlnferiorll refer to the relatiqn of fhose faclots of the subject
property to the couparatrle neighborhooil propertdea p,reviously re-
portecl on thc fofn.

n Ia printed ed.itlon.
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C. Estimate of Avallable Market Price of the ect r

R-1I59. Ihe rtEstinate of Available Market Price of the
Subjeet Propertytt reguires the Renta1 Housing Appraiser to state his
conclusion of such prlce obtainable for the property in its rras isrl
cond,ition. llhus his opinlon wiII reflect current market conclitions.
Thls section of the form also requires, in adtl.ition to the statement
of price of the entire property reported. on the form, a statement of
the appralserrs oplnion of that portion of the total price whlch is
allocable to land., includ.ing installed public utilitles and other
land lmprovements, Buch as preservable wa1ks, d.rives, retaining
uaI}s, fences, and other ltems of land. improvement except str"trctures.

D. l,Iand.atory Cond.itions

R-1I70. rtMandatory Conclitionsrrr lf any, on which the
estimate oGiftab1e market price ls based, shall be mad.e pursuant
to the requlrements eet forth in paragraph ZJ4O* of the Reatal Eous-
ing Manual.

E. & X'. Estimated. Availab1e Market Price of Consolid.atetl.
Property (before rehabititatlon)

R-IUI. Inasmuch as eligible rehabllitation projects nay
includ.e tw6-E-more noneontiguous properties, it may be necessary
for the Rental Eousing Appraiser to prepare more than one appurtenant
X'HA Form 240I-R, as has been previously noted. If this latter pro-
cedure is required., the location, the available market price, ancL
the a^roount of such prlce allocable to land, of all properties re-
ported. on all appurtenant forns, shall be record.ed. and. totalIed in
the spaces provid.ed. If two or more lnrcels of property, especially
if contlguous, are includ.etl ln the project, it may be fountl. that
due to such contlguity or other apparent contlitions the proJect con-
sid.ered as a whole aud as a result of the assernbly of its component
properties may be able to command a price in the current market
above that of the total prlce of its component properties, by reason
of lts increased. facility or adaptability for econonical rehablll-
tation and lncreasetl productivity of rental income. If thls eon-
tLltion prevails and is sufficiently obvious to be recognizetl by the
exlsting open competitive market for such properties, an enhanced.
available market price (plottage) *"y result. The ItFn section of
the form provid.es an opportunlty for an expresslon of the opinion
of the Rental Eousing .Appraiser with regard. to this condition.

fZr[]-E loineographed. ed. it ion.
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However, no recognition shall be given to a tlplottagettenhancement
in available market price unless it is obvious and recognizetL by
the narket.

REUABKS AND SIGNAflITS

R-IU2. The space at the bottom of page I} provid.es for
the add"ition of such remarks by the Renta1 Housing Appraiser a,s

may be considered. by him to be necessary in clarifying d.ata pre-
viously reported. on the form, and for a,uthenticating signatures.
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TBCIITSSOIUIAI ?BOCEDIiRS AiID PXXPAFATIOII OF

nu rorllTliFhf-onr Tffi-crf[ffiffi ct I on

GEI.IEIAT/ CoTTSIDffiAII oNs

3-2101" fhe acceptability of proposed. rehabilitation
projects d.epend-s in a large measure oa the planning and. constnrc-
tion of the existing build.ings which are to be altered.. If either
of these is such +"ha,t d-esirable dwellings cannot be produced or
produced only at a cost that is not justified. by the rent expec-
tancy, the project cannot be accepted- as eligible for roortgage
insurarce.

k-?fge" Plans of extsting build.ings must be such that
living accommod.ations ca:: be produced. that will conform with the
planning standards of the .Ad-uinistration without excessive alter-
ations" No plans wlII be approved. unless all roons in the altered.
build-ings have ad.equate light and ventilatlon, and mod.ern sarritary
conveniences rcust be provid.ed. for every dwelling urrit. In d.etcrmin-
ing the ad.equacy of llght arrd ventilation, the Property Stend.ards
for lental Housing wiLl bc used. as a guid.e, 3,lthough minor varia-
tions of court d.imensions and- of requirements of coverage and-
tlensity may be appro'red, no plals rvil-I be aceeptable which are
d.eemed. to be incons:is+,ent rvith thc spirit of esta.blishecl sta:rdards.
[he objectirre of the feha.billtation prograr of the .{irlministration
is to give new }ife to old- build-ings which are d.esira.bLe in plan
although d.epreciated- physicall;', not to perpetua.te the use of
stnrctures that inhibit healthful and safe living cond.itions,
privacy, or a reasonablo d.egree of amenity.

8-2:1.03. [he strtctures to be altered nust be sor:nd. vrith
respect to all essential structural- eiements such as raralls, floors,
and. roof franing. If masonry wa1ls are cnrnbling because of poor
mortar, or show evid.ence of serious cracks due to subsid.once or
action of the elements, if r,rood. stmctural members are rotted. or
consu.med. ty terrottes, the buiLd.ings nay be uafit for a.Lteration.
In aL1 cases, the build.ings as altered. must coirforn with the re-
quireneats of local- build-ing and. fire protection cocles. In ad.d.ition,
every approved. project rcust conforn with locaL zoning ord.inances
where they exist.

&2I0\. Rqqulred. Pxhlb_its. l[o dctemlnc properly
whether orl6E pr@e basic reguirenents nentioned.
above and. is consequently accepta.ble, the folIowing exhlbits are
essential and nust be fiIed. tn triplica.te at the tine of fili
appLtcation.

ng the
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d. A surt'ey plat made by a registered- surveyor showing the
size of the property, the correct location and. d.imensions
of the tuild.ing or build.ings, includ-ing any encroachments,
easements, or d.eed. restrictions and a 1ega1 d-escription of
the proporty. lhe survey shall also show the location and.
size of public utilities, includ.ing d-epths of sewars, ard.
the location, wid.ti:., natcrial, and cond-ition of abutting
streets and sid.ewalks, as well as the location and height
of the nearest wal-ls of any existing buil-dings on prep.or-
ties abutting on the subject site. If any waIls of the
existing structures at the bor:-nd.aries of thc property are
party walis, they should. be noted..

b. X'loor plans# of all floors aad basoment cr cell-ar of the
exist"ing building showing the present layout of the buiId-
lngs and- ad.ditional plans shovring the build.ings as altered..
These shall be at a scale not less than lf I ineh to one
foot.

c. Seetions* of a1I build.ings bcth before arrd after altera-
Tionsl-If rro structura.I chaages are to be mad.e affecting
the section of the build.ing, only one section of each
type of build.ing is required. Thre scale cf sections shall
be not less than :-/4 :.neh to one foot.

d.. X'ront sid.e and. rear elevations* of all build.ings both
before and af't,er alteration. The seale of elevations
shal1 bc not less than 1/4 inch to one fcot. If no stnrc-
tural changes are to be mad.e affecting the elevations, no
elevabion d.rawings are required".

e. Pl-a.rrtine rlan showing ary existing and. all proposed" land-
scape work.

f. Scale eleva-tions of kitchen eabinets and fixtures. Scale
shall be not less than T/ Z incn to one foot.

* Present and proposed. i-ayo,uts nay be shown on the sa.me drawing
in cases where the alterations are sufficiently simple in
thelr nature that no eonfusion will arise on account of this
proeedure.
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g, Photographs showing the front' rear, and sid.es, arrd tgrical
lnteriors of the bulLdine or buildings il-Iustrating the
preseat cond.ition of the preilises; and a street view of stlb-
ject and. contlguors prqrerties. These should. be gloss finish
not less than 5 in. x 7 in.

h- Otrtline specification based. on the general specification out-
1ine, applicabie to new projects und.er Section 207' hlt stat-
lng in add.ibirin, with respect to each branch of the work,
what existing i'beas wilL be retained. aad- what replacPnents
and atlditlons trill be necessary,.

t Evid.ence of Confornity to Zoning Ordina:rces. If the present
build.ings represent a non-conforning use und.er the provisions
of a:r existing zoning ord.inance, or if the build.ings as
altered. rqlresent a non-coufoming use, evidence should. be
presented. that the authorities having jurisdiction wiLl per-
nit the eontinued. use of the buiLding in the forner case, or
will permit the changed. use ln the latter case.

.ABCHI TECSIJ-8.AI., E[,A}'IINA.[ I 0N

R-2105" The arctritectural exanlnation of proposed. rehabil-
itation projects cor.iiprises two d.istinct operations--the inspection of
aad report on the existing strrrctures and. the exaninati on of and.
report on the proposed project as shoun on the plans and d.escribed. in
the specifications subnitted. by the 6ponsor.

l,rchitectura-]. Inspection of Exlsting Build.ings

R-2106. The purpose of the iuspection of the existing
build.ings TF"o-aetermine three thingsl (f) &re the stnrctures
sound. enor:gh to be used; (Z) Caa they be al-tered. in accordarrce with
the sponsorsl plans; 3) If so, what existing material and. equip-
nent can be salvaged..

a. Sound.ness of Stmct''rre. 3. prerequisite of any successful
alteration is that the principal stnrctural elements of the
build.ing or build.ings sball be in good., usable cond-itlon.
Ehese principal eleraents are for:ad.ations, exterior waL1s,
inberior wa-ILs and. bearing partitlons, floor slabs or beans,
ceiling beans, a::d roof franing. If a consitlerabl-e prqr6r-
tion of ary one of these prinary elenents is in such cond.itioa
as to require replacenent, the cost of alteration will prob-
ably be prohibitive and consequently the alteration should not
be approved-. This shouLtl not prech:de the approval of a
project ia whlch, for example, one hrilttlng in a group of ten
iE not usable, but such approval shoulcl. be given onIy, on con-
dition tfut the r:asor:nd. build.lng be t[eno].1shed, Ifhether or
not such a iLenollshett buil-cling is recongtrrrcted. will cl.epend.
on cogt.
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b. Alteration in accora . In the typical case tn
which no cbonges are nade in the bearing walIs or partitlons
and no portloa of the floor str-ucture is renoved, the d.eten-
ninatiou as to trhether the structuros can be altcred. in ac-
cord-a,nce wlth the sponsorsr pLans w111 not bo diffisult. If 

'however, parts of the existing stmcture aro to be d.enolishecl,
or lf tho aiterations as shora on the pla:rs will d.evelop con-
centrated load.s at new bearing points, a carefirI engineering
exenlnatlon is necessary to d.etermine whether the sponsorls
intentions are structural\y feasible.

Eg}qgg". In the cleterrnination of the a.nount of nortgage in-
surable for a given project, the d.epreciated. replacement
cost of the oid. material that will remain in the alteretl
stn:cture may be an inportant factor" An estimate of tLe-
prectated- ccst mrst be made. fo d.o this v,rith a reasonable
d.egree of aecuracy requires a carefully p::epared. Lis,t of
sah'ageablte uaterial. the list mtst set forth all materiaLs
that are sor.rnC. and. usable, after d.educting such as may te
rernoved. as a result of the alterationg. Obviously the archi-
tecturaJ- inspeetion rnrst be thorough. A casr:ai visit to the
prenises wilJ" not suffice. All parts of the build.ing or
buildings uu.'.:t be visited. arrd exa:nined. carefully" fhus,
plas'ber-ing Inrst be teste,l. and patches of lt nay be removed. to
exarine the un;leriying strrrci"ure" It is s natter of juclgment
on the part of the archltectural inspector how ruch opening
of concealed. spaces is necessary. !fuch. will d.epend. on the
age of the buiiaings and the state of repair ln which they are
foua.d.r

x1.4qz. The inspection cf existing build.lngs shall be
nad.o by an architectura-L iuspector ef the 3d-ninistration or such
otJrer officer who is competent not only to d.eteueine how ruch of
the stnrcture is sufficiently sor:nd. to rararrant its continued. use,
birt al-so ruhat existing work will be renoved. as a result of the pro-
posed. alterationso and how much of the present finlsh aad. equipment
wlll roeet current tenant requirereents uu.ffitlently welL to justify
its retentlon.

Report of Archlteetural Inspection, FIIL tr'orro 2450-R

General Consid.erations

R.210q. The architectural inspector shall visit the prop
lses to be-EfiEied. and nake his exanlnation in a thorough and. order-
Ly nanner" He shall raake his report on I'IIA tr'ono e4!0-3., Report of
Architectural Inspectlon, which sha1l be sutnitted. to the Director
or !,Ianager of the Insuring Office in whlch the project is located,
for inclusion in the d.ocket to be forward.ed. to the Zone Bental Manager
for processing. [he forn should. be fi]led. out conplete\r, except ln

c
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ceseB where the strrrctures are ph.ysically r:asou:id. ln the archltectural
inspectorts opinion (see paragraph I-2105 a. above), !n which case he

shall report only lteus 1 to IJ inclusive and. reconnend. rejectlon to
the Dlreotor or Ma:rager. If tho latter approves the rejectlon, the
renainder of the form need. not be filIed. out; if not, the arcldtectu-
ra1 inspector shal.l conplete hls exaninati.on and report.

B=3l09. If the architechrral inspector find.s that the bullcl-
lngs cannot be aLtered. as shown on the p1an8, he na;r, with the approval
of tbe Dlrector or Manager d.efer conpleticn of his report pending the
subulssion of revised plans that obviate the defects whlch pronpted.
hls conclusion.

Inspection Data and Conr:ents

R-2110. The followlrrg connents will be of assistance to
the architffiar inspector ia fiIIlrg out FIIA Forrr 2450-R. [he
itens on the forn are referred to W nr:nber.

&2[I. Iten 1, Nr:nber of build.lngs, For purposes of
cor:nting the nrrnber of build.ings ln a proposod. proJect, each struo-
ture havlng independ.ent access fron the outslde to the lnterior shalLl
be consid.ered a separate hrild.ing even thor:gh it nay be onnected. to
other build.ings tM party waIIs. There n4y be cases in which two
structures have been erected. on a single piece of property. In such
cases, each sha1I be countecL as a separate builtllng.

R-A12 . Itea 2. Contizulty of &1i1d.ings. .&1 though the
sponsorsr plans will usually show the nr:r;rber of butld.ing groups and.
the nunber of build.tngs in each group, the cor::rt should. be care-
fulLy verified. ty the architectural inspector.

R-Zl lJ. Iten J. Build.ings of Sa.ne Tlrye, Sinilar Constnrc-
tlog. llhis question is extreneLy lrrportant and. requires the exer-
cise of sor:ad jud.gnent on the part of the architectural inqlector.
0n it w111 d. epend. whether one report or several rqlorts are nade
covering the existing stmctures, For exanple, lf a project con-
slsts of one-story frane houses, two-story briclc row houses, and
three-story senl-fireproof apartnents, the d.ifferences ln the build.-
ing wlll usually be sufficiently lqportaat to r'equire the coupLetion
of three reports in order to avold- confugion ln the ultlnate estl-
nate of replacenent cost of naterial that will be salvaged. Differ-
ences in the ages of varlous stnrctures leay also requlre sqtarate
reporting. Thus, a stmcture erected. in recent years nay. have
ph:nbing flxtures whlch are stllL usable, wbereas one erected. forty
years ago will ln aLL probability requlre the re,pLacenent of all
flxtures.

B-2U\. Itens \ antl 5. I{unber of Reports. llhe object of
these Erestf o-is--ts , wheu theSr are
made, Eo that arryone exaEnirg ooe rq)opt w111 hou, vttbatt'qualti.on,
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that others bave been nade. Ehe ideatlfication of build.ings covered
by a given report should. be a sir.rple natter aDd, where possible,
shoultl be nade by reference to the sponsorsl p]ans. Having d.eter-
nined. tho nr:nber of separate reports which will be necessary for
purposes of architoctural exanlnation, the inspector sha1l consult
the RentaJ- Eousing .A,ppraiser as to the latterls requirenents. Sasetl
on d.ifferent consid.erations, the 4ppralser nay find. lt necossary to
nake separate reports on EIIJL X'orr:r 2401-R. They shall sutqally d.eter-
r:lno the nr:nber of rgports nec_essa:ry to satisfy the need.s of both d

-tEoir repor*"s so tffies
are grouped in each series of rsports.

L?[[. Itens 5 to 9. These questlons apply only to the
build.lngs covered. b)'a single report and not to the entire project,
excqlt where all build.ings are covered. in s, slngle rqrort.

R-'2116, Item IO, Dato of Irection. this lten is of in-
portance ln presenti.ng a picture of the probable d.epreciation of
the st::rlctures. [he sub-iten on lE'orner or present uselr will be
answerod. ln nost lnstances by the word. ltresid.ential.lr However, there
rcay be cases where stnrctures used for purposes other ttran resid.ence
ar6 proposed for use in a rehabilitation project.

R.-2117. Iten 11. Physlcal Defectsn [he answers to the
strb-paragraphs of this question will be the principal d.eterninants
of whether or not the struoture is sufficiently good. to be rehabiL-
itated., Architectural inspectors shouldl, therefore, give as clear
a picture as possible of the eristlng cond.itions and of the extent
a:rtl irportance of aly physical rlefects which they pqf discover.

R-2118 . Itgp L2, Previous Cond.ernnatlou. fhe answer to
this question nay prech:de the use of the stnrctures, but only in
cases where cond.emnatlon by.local euthorities has been on the basis
of stmctrual r:nsor:nonees. Condennation because of the fairure of
a.rl owner to keep the build.ing in proper cond.ition d.oes not of nec-
essity nean that the builtling has no flrrther use.

R-2119. Item Un Reconmend.ation to Director. A recom'-
nend.atlon totJle Dlrector shoultl be b;:,sed. sololy on the p[ysical
cond.itlon of the strLlctures. The architectural inspector 1s not
calletl upon to judge whether -the planning of the existing stnrctures
wilL pernit the production of d.esirable llving qr.:arters or whether
the al,terations proposed. W the sponsor will produce them. This
judgnent is the frrnctton of the Zone Rental Office.

_ R-2120. Item 1\, Clteration in Accord.anco with Plans.
In angwering this quostion, the tnspector is called upon to exsrcise
his jud.gment only as to tho physical possibility of the proposed.
alterations and not as to their d.esirability with respect to pro-
duction of usable .qpaee. (See lten 2, in paragraph R-21I2 above.)
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Sa1vage Report

R-214. Ihe purpose of this report is to permtt the Zone
Cost SstiriF6-iilto Cetetmrne the depreciated. value of o1d. naterlal
remai ning after alterations. fthen the cost estimate is made, the
plans of the existing structr:re and of the alterations will be in
the haads of the estrmatoz"s alrd, conseq'\rent1y, a detailed calcul-ation
of quan'l;ities ls not necesse.ry for purposes of this report. the
coh:r:r enti.tled. rt4a"tc:'ial-tr is intend.ed. to give a picture of the basic
stnrctureo lt, neo'l not be an exact d.escrlption of the material usetl.
3or eza,rple, baseaenb f Loors nay be d.escribed. as lfconcretell without
d.etail of the coqposil,ion of the concrete. [he coh:m entitled.
rr0ondj.tlonlrshould. be answerect by a qualifying symbol, as called. for
on the form, which wil.l ind.icate the general state in which the
premises are for;md. (good.. fair, bad.). In the column irRemarksrll the
architecturai inspector shalL enter all comments which nay aid. the
estinators in foi::ting a clearer conceptton of the amount of salvage
natez'iaI arrd. its cond.i'Uioa than nay be obtained by exaraining the
d.rawings and specifioations. If the forn d.oes not provid.e adequate
space for the arohitectrraJ- inspectorls renarks, he shaLl make then
on a separate sheet attached. to the forrn, and. the forn itself shall
nake reference to the attachnent.

&-2L2?2 Etuipment" It will not be necossary to give ex-
tend.ed. desEiIpTlins?I[Equipnent. Ehe principal concern of the
architectural inspector is with s:ch equipnent as the sponsors pro-
pose to retain. Thuso 1f the sponsorsl'intention is to renove all
pLunbing fixtures, the salvage will be reported as lrs6rls"lr Horuever,
if a heating systen j.s to conbinue in use, its type shouLd. be ind.i-
catecl. [he age of a4y equipnent which the sponsors propose to con-
tinue using is of rirEl,,iej iqportance and every effort should. be nad,e
by the architecturaL inspector to d.eternine the date of its instal-
lation as nearly as possible, Ehis is true of all of the types of
equipnent nentioned. except kitchen cabinets.

Itens to be IncluC.ed. in Cost of .[lteration

R-2121. In the salvage report, the archltectural inspec-
tor will ha,ve noted. elenents that wiil d.etersine the d-epreciatod.
E{!q of existing work" [here are a]so certain iteas which wil-]
affect the cost of aLteration and- which are observable only on tho
prenises. Hence, the final sheet has been provid.ed. on the trRqlort
of J\rchitectural Inspectton.l, This sheet zuggests certain ltens
ttrat occur frequontly but, in adclition, the architectural inspector
shou.Id. connent freel.y on ary other cond.itions which he belleves will
have a bearing on alteration cost.
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tl

Pro.j dct Er"arninat ion

R-A.2L|. The exaraination of rehabilitation projects will
be conducted. in a marner analogous to that in force for new con-
stmstion" [here will of necessity be certain minor mod.ifications
and- the following notes are intended. to cover these and certain
other irportaat considerations.

!.flA. .A.s in the case of projects involving entirely
new construction, iiritial plans for rehabilitation projects zubuit-
ted" by the sponsors shall be forward.ed. through the Insuring Office
to the Zone Rental Office. and subsequentLy to the Washington Office
exactly as provid.ed. for in Part II, Section 2 of General Ord.er #l-8.

R-2L26. .A.fter the submission of the initial plals as
noted. abovEl.tlE procedure in the Zone Renta1 Offtce will be the sa.me

as for new projects. Ihat portion of Part II, Section \ of the
Renta1 Eousing lrlaaua.l-, relating to rlPreliminary Exarnination, (Stage
A), rr will be epplicable with very ninor mod.ifications. The remain-
ing portion of Part II o Sectlon 4, contains instnrctions for the
preparation of FIiA tr'orms Z4tt ana Z4tt (a). fhe Chief Zone Archi-
tect can read.ily detcrmino in a given lnstalce how uuch of these
instrr.:.cticns is applicable and consecluently no d.etailed- comment is
made here,

R-2)=2'1 . In snal-I scaLe projects, there will be no review
by the trfashington .{.rshitects subsequent to the submission of the
initial sketch d-rairrings and the consequent conoment on them. In
other words, in such projects the report of the Chief Zone
Architect as approved. by the Zone Rontal Officc will be the fi"nal
architectural report which will be submitted. to the Renta1 Housing
Soard of Revicw. I'or rehabilitation projects, the report of the
Chief Zone Architect sha1l be mad.e on X'iIA Form 2411 and shatl
conforro with the requirements of pare.graph 2lJ|,6* of the Rental Hous-
ing l{anua1. Ord.inarily, the following numbered. items on FIIA t'orm
Z4tt witt not be significant or applicable to rehabllitation
projects and answers need- not be mad.e: Iten 2; item 11, third- line
concernlng conformity with FII.A tr'onn a40f ; iten I/, final line con-
cerning conformity with FIIA !''orm aLOf ; items 18, l}t 21, 22, 26, 27,
33, sd 35.

PRoCTDUXE STDSTQUENE [0 CoMMIIMm{T

R-2128. Inasrnrch as rehabilitation projects will ordina.n-
ily involve no major changes in site pIa:rning, the srrbnission of

e43f fn nimeographecl ed.ition.



revised sketches subsequent to the commitment and prior to flnal
worklng d.rawi.ngs wiII not be neggssary ln most cases and conse-
quently pa.ragraphs 3tO2 to Jfl8J.l inclusive of the Manual will not
be applicabl-e.

Arch. Procedure Subsequent to Commitnent R-2129 * R-2t12

E-2129. In the average case, the corutitment d.ra.wings
will set forth the layout of the build.ings in sufficient d.etaiL
that the sponsors can read.ily proceed. to tho final C.rawings, once
the cornmitnent has been given. Ihis means that r:nless the Zone
Rental- Manager feells it essential, Stage B of the architectural
exa.mination caJl be onitted-.

3-119. Paragre.ph 3LZ$J of the Manual gives a list of
final d.rawings required." Evid.ently, in uosb rehabilitation pro-
jects, nany of these will be unnecessary. It is not possible to
roake a"ny general requirements as to final d.rawings" X'or rehabil-
itation projects, [he Chief'Zone Architect sha1I, immed.iately
upon the issuance of a commitnent, prepare a list of final d-raw-
ings to be subni,tted. This Ilst sha1l be based- on the list in
paragraph 3L2321, but, at his d.iscretion, the Chief Zone Architect
roay orai', any of the items which in his jud.guent are not necessary
for the project u.n,Ier consid.eration. Having made such a 1ist,
the Chief Zcne Architect shall prepare a letter to the sponsors
over the sigpature of the Zone Rental Manager advising then
exactly what C.rawings will be required..

R-211I. lhe Chief Zone Architect may also exercise his
d.iecretion iq,the application of the provisions of paragraphs
3L25 to 3LZU| inclusive.

Procedure Subsequent to Closing

R--2L72" the procedure with respect to change ord.ers
subsequen+, to closing shaJ-I be the same
as set forth in paragraphs J1J4 afi. JLJ
ManrraL.

for now construction
of the Rental Housingfi

1/ 4rOz to 4tt8 in the mimeographed. ed-ition.
?l nZl in the miroeographed. ed.ition.
7l nz5 to 4rz7 in the mtmeographed. ed.ition.
!/ r+rfr+ ana 4135 in the mimeographed. ed.ition.
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PARI III

PRPAXATION OX'FHA I'OR}.f 2264-R,
ruII/tBIIJItAn AFPRAISAL,

R-3I01. !'IIA Xorm 2264-R ts d.eslgnated. to correlate apprais-
al data anElEdllect lnformation set forth on the appurtenant EIIA !'orm
2401-R and. other d.ocketed. appraisal data d.evelbped. with regp.rtl to re-
habllitation proJects. ProJect proceestng required to be set forth
on this foru closely paralLels that of the IiIA X'orm 2264.

R-3102, It wlll be notetL that pages I antl 2 of these forns
are id.entiEffi thelr requlrements. fhe requirenents for the prepaF
ration of the EIIA Sorm 22641 as set forth in the Rental Eouslng }Ianual,
up to rrEstimated. Cost of Improvoraentsll in tho 2600r ssries of tho
ManuaL text, shall be followoil in tho preparatlon of the EIIA tr'orn
226+-R.

ESTI&IIIED RtrIABItITAII0N COST, SJILVAGE AND ]AI'ID
( Sr:nrnation)

R-3103. Page 3 of the XEA Form 226bR shall be completetl in
& E8nn63 sIEffi to trrat employed in the preparation of the I'Hrl Fo:m
2264, except as follows:

RFSI-O4. Structures.

a. lrDrrelli new constrrrction cost .ll [his item set forth under
tnrc es re rs only to t cost of constnrction which will

be required. to conplete the tLwelling units accord.ing to project
architecturaL d.rawings and. specifications fo::mlng a part of the
project exhibits.

ttGarages (aer{ constmctlon cost)tl refers to the sa.me items of
const:rrction as those set- f,oitE at ttDwellings.rl

lrOtherll permits the inclusion of new constnrctlon requirecl for
stores, offices, or other accessory build.ings contenplated. to
be includ-ed. in the project.

[Present reproduction cost (d.epreciated.) of salvageable exist-
ing iinprovenentsrr refers to the portions of existing builtlings
which are in place and which will conprise a portion of the re-
habilitated. structures flpon conpletion of the project. It will
be noted. that ttsalvageablelrhere refers to those portions of the
existing stru.ctures which will romain in placo and forrn a part
of the rehabilitated. stnrctures and. d.oes not refer to natcrials
which are requlred to bo rercoved. frorr tho-if,nrctures and. which
may bo reusotl or sold. to others.

6. llDemolition costll refers to thc exponses incurred. in d.emolish-
ing unsalvageable portions of the existing stnrctures. lhls
cost wiLl incLud.e labor in d.enolitton and, clearing the site,

ffi nimeographed. ed.ition.
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lneurancer carta€e, disposal and. other charges' lf any, d'irectly
attrlbutable to donolltlon oporatlons. Beceipts, 1f any, fron
the sale of used. naterlaLs, nade available by the d.enolition
operatlon, shall be usecl to offEet d.enolltion costs if ascer-
talnatle,

f. lfContlngency allowalnce (coqluted on uellqqqstruction only)t'
s nei ae that afuoinistrativelY
prescribetl for new projects.

$. rta+es, (Sociaf ,Se .)",111 lnclud.e taxes on
payrolL for d.enolltlon and. slte clearance

ttt_gnstlqctton bond.lt shalI be con4puted on new constnrction and.
dffi &\rltlence of nethod. of assurance of coupre-
tion (constnrction bond., etc.), as set forth ty the sponsor on
IEA tr'orm 20L3, mrst be expressed. at the item rr0onstruction
bond, f, and must be in accordaace with adninistratlve lssurance
of corpletion reguirements. It nust be particularly noted. that
if tllotal for AIf Improvements (exclud.ing salvage)rr does not
exceecl 75fi of the noitga€e to be insurecl, no construction bond
or other assufa:xce of corrpletion need. be required. (See para-
graphs 32h6aUand- 1258agot the Rental Housint Manual.)

t

R-jL06. "fu"r.rf 3uiltlerrs and architectrs fees sha].I be
computed- in the Danner prescribed. in the Rental- Housing Manual,
except that the iten rrsalvagerr shall not be lncLuded in the total
upon which computation is mad.e.

R-1105 . rfCarrTring CharEes; Financlng; Organization.n [he
ten itens set forth here are to be conputed in accordance with re-
quirenents set forth in the Renta1 Housing Manual.

h

R-J107.
exclusive of land.

ItTo E ted. 1i tion Cost u8
re red. truct on off the slte wlI

t

l

i

be
on form as a tot subtotals set forth above

this iteu on the form.

R- nJUoourt .Lllocab1e to Land ln Fee Simple (frou X"Hl
Bo:m B will i tloni,n if a.ni, set
fo the Rental'Housing {ppraiser on the latter forn. This anouat
sha,I} not be changetl by the C.!.rief Zone Appraiser except by agreenent'with the Rental- Housing Appraiser who prqlared. the appurtenant X'EA
tr'oru 24OI-R. If ehaages are nad.e and agreed. to, correlative changes
on the trI{A tr'orm 24Ol--R uust also be nade by the Bental Housing
Appraiser. Inasuuch as cost of d.enolition of all or part of erist-
lng stnrcture ls required. to be set forth und.er rtStrrrcturesn on the
IIIA Forrn aZ64-n, no d.eductions for this ltem shatl be nad.e at this
potnt.

F:]}09
sun of a1I the i

rrTota-L (Sr:.mnation)tt *tt, be represented. by the
tens preced.tng it.

in nineographed edttion.
Ia prlutecl ed.ltlsu.
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P ation of FIIA Form 2254-R R- 1r0 - B- 11

ESTIMATTD tr'AIR },IABKET VAI,UE OI SNTIBS REIIASILITATED PROPERTY

and. CERIIFICATION Otr' VATUE

R-JI10. The technique involved in the completion of ilEsti-
nated. X'atr MaiEet Value of Entlre Rehabilitated. Propertytr and rrCert-
iflcatlon of Valuen sectlons of the form sha}l follow exaotly the
requirements of the Rental Housing Manual relatlve to these sections'

rrRemarks.lr 0pportuaity is given at the bottom ofR-J 111.
p%e J und.ffiEma

B-lLu
paragraph R-1I12

rksrr to show d.ed.uctions fron lrtr'air Value of the
Propertyttas set forth in the tr0ertification of Valuerrto offset
speeial assessments or other liens, if any, which are now of record.
against the subjeet property and. which will remain unpaid after re-
habilitation and special assessnents or liens, if any, which will
aecrue as a result of the rehabllitatlon operation or subsequent to
conpletion of the proJeet, of whieh the Chief Zone Apnraiser is in-
formed.. These d.ata may be record.ed. on the form (under ttRemarks*) ty
setting forth therrFair Yalue of the Project on Completlonrrand the
d.eduetion therefron of the known amount of the special assessnent or
other Iien, with explanation of the nature of the lien lmmed.iately
following. In sueh cases, the amount remalning after d.eduction of
the lien sha1l be the a,mount used, to compute the naximrrn anount of
tr'HA insurable mortgage and the other mortgage pattern computations
required. on page 4 of the form.

SOURCES OT ESTIMATED REQUIRTMTNTS FOR RSHASIIITATION

B-JI12. It will be noted that this sectlon of the form
d.oes not follow in detail the correlatlve section set forth on the
FItr[ tr'orm 226\. Reference is mad.e specif ically to Section II, para-
graph Z (a) of the Ad.ninistrative Rules (FitA l'orros 2012 and 2012 (a))
which states as follows!

rrNo mortgage shall be eligible (for EliA insurance) unless the
Ad.ministratorrs estimate of the cost of contenplated. new
physieal improvements on the site shall be equivalent to at
least fifty per eentum (lOfi) of the rrortgage to be insuretl.rt

. rrResources.ll Und.er the requirement set forth in
, iti s, the refore, possible that the amount of the

insurable mortgage (set forth as the first item und.er rrResourcestr)
may exceetl the anount of I'Tota1 requirements.lt However, rrCash, to be
eserowed. at closingrlmust also be set forth und.errrResourcesrr in an
amount at least equal torr0arrying chargesrtand.ttWcrking capital (or
tleposit)tt in all cases, regard.less of mortgage arnount. rrOther equityrt
may be includ.ed. if sponsor ( on the appurtenant FllA Forn ?OU-R or by
d.ocketed. information) has ind.icated. that services or materials other
than salvage will be paid. for by corporate stock or otherwise, to
balanee the d.eal or ln ord.er to release ad.d.itlonaL mortgage proceed.s
for the payment of eharges outstand.lng subsequent to completion of
the proJect.
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R-1114
not d-irectly all

. trRequiremenJs.lr trBalance of mortgage money, if any,
ocable to new physical improvementsrt sha1l be set

forth on the line provld.ed. in this sectlon of the form so that the
bottom totals of both coluruns will balance.

R-1115. If the mortgage loan proceeds will not be suffi-
etent to milEotal requirements,rr currently required. negotiations
with sponsors to d.eposlt eash to be escrowed at closing at least in
the amount of the rrTotal Carrying Charges; Finaneing; Organizationrr
antl negotlated. trOther equityrr suff lcient to meet rtTotal requirementsrl
mtrst be macle.

R-JI16. Attention is redirected. to the fact that if I'Total
for AIl rmfli66ents (excludlng salvage)" doe= not exceed 75fi of the
mortgage to be insured., no construction bond or other assurance of
eompletion need. be required.

R-JIU. It witl be noted that the FHA Form 20U-R provid'es
for the eonsideilation of saLvage as rrOther equitytr under tlResources.lr
Naturally, ad.d.itional trOther equitytr derived. from sponsorsl or other
interested partiesr agreements to supply new materials and. fees for
serviees rend.ered. may be ad.d.ed to the rrOther equityrr derived fron
salvage, as shown on this form. However, it rust be noted, that the
seetion rrSourees of Estinated Requirements for Rehabilitatlonrrr on
the FEA Form 225I+-R, exclud.es salvage because, like Iand, it is aI-
ready available and must be tend.ered. free and clear at time of clos-
ing. Therefore, rrOther equity, n if any, set forth at this section of
the forro (und,er trResource"tt) will be that d.erivecl from fees, new
materials, or sources other than salvage.

R-J1I8. ttl{orkin€; capitalrr (Iarge scale projects) shalL be
cemputed. at the rate of 3oh of the amount of the insured mortgage.
The rrd.epositil (smaI1 scale projects) shall be in an amount not less
than the sum of slx monthsr interest on the original mortgage amount
plus FIIA mortgage insuranee premium for one year.

ANALYTICAL SU],IMABY

R-1119. It will be noted that the first nlne computations
required. by this section of the form are id.entical with those re-
quired. on the FHA Form 226\.

R-JI20. The tenth item (ratio) tras been amend.ed to in-
elude rtg.lim This ratio tests the Administrationrs eligibility
requirement for rehabilitation mortgages, as set forth in Section II,
paragraph 2 of the Administrative Rr:Ies, whlch provldes:

rrThat such mortgage shall not in any event exeeed. the amount which
the Ad.ministrator estimates will be the cost of the completed.
physical improvements on the property or proJect, ( inclusive of
. . . the Administratorl s estimate of the depreciateti reproduc-
tlon eost of salvageable existlng iqprovements . , .)rtl
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Ehis retio ghall be cornputed. as follows and. nay not exceed' lOO/;

M = Mortgage anouat
E = [otal ior aII irprovements (lnc].udlng salvage)

form:.fa: f

I

Sumnary

salvage)

F-JIeI.r as outl

R-i122.
$-

,'

[wo ratios have been ad.ded- to the lrAna]ytical
ined. ln the two para€raDhs which follow.

tio: TotaL for I ts exclud.
to nortgage [his ratio

rehabilita-
a) of the

tests .Ad.nlnis ration s gi tyr renrents for
tion mortgages as set forth ln Section II, paragraph 2 (

Sdrcinlstrative Bu-les, which provid.es that:

lNo nortgage shall be eJ-igitle r:nless the Ad:ninistratorls esti-
nute of the cost of conteupLatetl new ph.yglcal luprovenents on
the site sha,ll be equivalent to at lelst fifty per centr:.n (t@)
of the roortgage to bo insured.ll

[hie ratio eha]-I be conputed. as folLows and. nay not be less than !0/:

[ = Total. for all iraprovenents (exclucling salvage)
M = Mortgage aporrat

Fornrrla:
T-T[-

quirenent
suant to the
as set forth

R-3t23s- rrBatio: Mortga6e $ to orl s tal re-
Ehls ratlo rnrst be cor4luted. pur-

eL1gib1Li ty requi renent s
in Section II, paragraph

f or rehabiLitation nortgages
2 (b) of the Adninistrative

Bules whlch provid.es that:

rThe mortgage shalr not exceed. eighty per centr:n (to91 of the ag:
gregate of the Adninistratorls estinate of (1) the cost of the
new phrslcal inprovemeatg on the site, (Z) the fair narket price
of the entire property before the contenplated. new ir:prover:ents,
or if acErired. within one year prior to the d.ate of applicatlon
for nortgage insurance, of the purchase price, whichever is the
lesser, and (l) carrying charges and incidental erq)enses during
construction.lr

Bhe figures uged. ln this conputatlon are d.eveLoped. in part by d.ata
set forth by the Bponsor at the botton of page 4 of the appurtenant
trEA X'orn 20U-R regarding date antl cost of acquisition by the spon-
sor of the unrehabllltated property or the Rental Eousing Appraiserrs
eetlnate of avaiLablo narkst price, whighever is the lesser. [hese
data are appllcable only whon the sponsor has acquiretL the unrehabil-
ltatecl property within a period. of ono year prior to the date of
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applicatton. Otherwlse, the Renta1 Houslng Appralserrs egtltrate of
the available msrket price, as set forth on the appr:rtenant flfA
tr'orr 2It01-R, shEll be ueed. tn the corputatlon, whlch shall be dad.e
as follows a.trd. nay not exceed 80fi: )

M = Mortga€e aBount.
T = [otal for all iryrovenents, exoluding Balva€e.
P - Bair rearket price of the property (as establiehed. by the

Rental Housing Appraiser) before the contenplated new
iqproveuents or, lf acquirea (by the sponsor) uithin one
year pri.or to the tlate of application for nortgage insur-
ance, the purctrase prica (as ept forth on the IEA Form
20U-R), whichever is the lesserr

c = Totar carrying charges, flnancing, orgarlzatlon (pase J of
the foru).

Sponsorls eaptta-l requit€nent ! [he sun of [ + P + 0

Sorrnrlas -ilrF T-A-

SICIIATI'RE

R-1124. The foru wilL be conpleted. by sulscribing the re-
qulred. authenticating signatures.

M
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GEIERII CONSIUERITI ONS

. R-4101. As a geDeral proposition legal prooeAure subsr
queat to counitnent is the sa,Be regarrlless of whether the proJect
1s rehabllltation or uew constr:uctlon. Eowever, the legal procedure
w1[1 va:ry.depeatling upon whether the project (either rehabllitatlon
or new conEtnrction) is Large Scale or Sna1l Scale. One aclclltional
requJ.reneut erlsts oa rehabilltatlon projects, uith respect to the
deteralnatlon of assura:oce of corrpletion, that dloes not obtain in
the case of new construction. If the cost of new congtnrction in
elther Large Scale or Snall Scale rehabllltation projects d.oes not
exceed. 75fi of the nortgage to be !.nsured., no aEsura.ncs of coupLe-
tlon w111 be required.

LtnGE SCaLE PBoCIIDITBE

n-4L02. A few ninor ctranges have been natle ln the variourE
legal tnstiffiEs ln ord.er to conform with the new Regulattons, btrt
strch charrges in tro way, affect prooodure for closlng Large Scale
proJects (either reha.btlitatlon or rlew coastnrctlon) excqlt as aotea
gbove. llhese changeg will gppear ta the legal fotms forvartleal to
sponBorE ln the u$ra,l nalner after lszuance of the connitment.

ST.UI,I SCAIE PROCEDUAE

3-410J. fn cloeiag Smal1 ScAle projocts (totfr ner{ con-
stnrctlon and rehabll-ltatlon) there rut1l have to be stlbnitted. to
the Rental Eouslng Attorney required. eoptes of tbe Note, Mortgago,
Begu1atory lgreement (IEA Eorm 2\28), Mortga€oers Certtficate
(lgA fom z4l4), Mortgagorrs Certiflcate (luA Eorn z\ll\, Survey a:rd.
[lt1e Sind-er, the loan agreonent between tbe nortgagee antl the nort-
ga€or (referrecl to as the Sultdlng lroa:r Agreement), Constnrction
Contract, Architectls Contract, Minutes, 3y-!aws, and Resolutions of
the rnortgagorr evid.ence covering outsid.e utlllties as required W.
the conmltnent, agsurance of completlon (tf required.), build.ing
peruits, dlrawinge andl specifications, and. firet yearts nortgage ln-
surance prenlu.n. [he first flve lnstnrngnts above enr:.neratecl sborlcl
be on the forrn prescribed. by the Ad-nlntstrator. [he Palpent Sreak-
clown le requlred. to be attached. to the BtriXdtng loan Agreement.

R-l+I94, It is irporta:rt to note that ln a.L1 StralL Scale
proJectg the prevalltag wa€e schetlrrle is requlrail to be nad.e a part
of the spdoificat{.ons for the project. It 1111 te the cluty of the
CU.fef Zone frchltee-t to see to it that thie scbeduLe Is nad.e a part
of'\he speclftgattone, aad the Zone Rent aL $tfomey should. make a
ftna.Ir.cbcsk rrrttb respect to thls lten at closing.

I

j

.

i

I

I
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}!!Q!,. llhen aL} of the above requlrenents have been met
at closlng, the cretllt lnstru.Eent nay then be lnltlally endorsed by
the Director of tho Insurlng Office after the Zone Benta1 Attoruey
has lnltlaled. tbe lnEtnrment to evlclence that all legal closlng
requirenents have been net. Aftor the cred.lt lnstnrnent has been
tnitially enclorsed. for lnEurarlce, advance of nortgage Dooney w111 be
rnado as provlded. in the Consltneat ald Mortgageels Certlficate.

Eil+tq6. If aclvances durlng constrtlctlon are to be insured
as Eader rE-rom 2429, .&pprlcatlon ior Insuralxce of Progress
Advance utrst be exosuted. ln qrrad.rupllcate by the nortgagee for cach
advance except the flnal. advance and delivered to the trEA Inspector
on the job. Ihe Appltcatlon for Insuraace of Progrese Ad.vance Eust
be accoupanletl ty the following:

ELo Applicatlon for Jlclvance of firncls nacle by the rcor theo
t

tgagor t
(palrueu

b Prevalliag wa€e certificates fron all contractorE with whon
the nortgagor is cleallng tltrectly for the construction of
the project;

c. Evldence that approprlate hazard. insurarcce covera€e tras been
takea out;

c[. Evld.once of all r"and.atory lngurancs (public llabilityr work-
menls coqpensation, etc.) ;

o. EVldence that tltle covera€o has been extend.ed. as to all
prevlous advancesl

nortgageo, supportecl by contractorl s requisltlon
schedule);

Acknowled.gnents of payprents;

ArchltectIs Certiflcate of Paynent;

List of pernlts and ]icenses;

Certlficate of survey aad strrvey of property (with each appli-
catlon until all hrlldings, etc., have been spotted);

f.

g.

h.

1.

j. $rrch other dosu.nents necessary for substantlation and. proof
of the a14pllcatioa.

R-4107. In case of the flnal advance, SIIA tr'orm 2l+JO,
Appllcation for Instrrance of Einal Ad.vance, sha.I1 be exesuted in
qradnrpltcate by the nortgagor as well es the nortgagee. In ad.d.i-
tion to the ltens requlrod. wlth the Application for Progress .Advance
as set forth in para6raph R-\t05, the Appllcatioa for Fina"l Advance
shall also be supported bJ.!

a.r Certlficate of, $rrvey and. surrey of property, and
b, Chattet nortgage.

l
;

I
:

E
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Lese1 Procedure Subseqrrsat to Comttnent n-4108 - 8.Uu

n l+108. l{hen the appllcatlong are d.ellveretl W the nortn-
gagee to tEffipector, the Inspector w111 lnd.lcate hls approval or
d.lsatrrproval qn the.[pplicatton, sign the sar:e, and then forrard. the
orlgtnal antt all copies, together with supportlng d.ata, to the Zone
Construction $upenrisor. Prtor to such fomard.lng, the Inepector
sh€,11 exeorte hle Certificate of Inspection, 3EA Fozu 2408, in
qr:adnrplicate, antl attach one copy to each copy of the Appllcation,
except the ortgina-1. The fourth copy of the Certificate should. be
fonrardetL d.irectly to the Director of Construction, together wlth
copy of letter tranemitting the application to the Zone Construction
Supewlsor.

I-4fO9. [he Zone Construction Snpervlsor sha.ll revlew the
appltcatlon antl slgo lt ln the space provided.. [hereafter, al.l
coples shall be fonrrartled. to the Zone Rental Manager who w111 exe-
cute the Certlftcate of Mortgage trnguraace (which is attached. to and
a part of each application) in the a.uor:at finalJ-y approved. by hirn.
Tho applicatton wlll. then be d.letributed as followe:

The orlginal applicatlon antl Certiflcate of Mortgage la$rrance
aad attachnents except the Inspeqtorls Certificate of Iuspoc-
tlon to the nortgagee;

b. -One eppy to tho Dlretor or &laaager of the Inanring Officei

cr One co15r to the Chief Cor:nse1 for Benta1 Eorsing;

d.. Oae copy for the Zone Renta1 Manager.

8:41t0. After all atlvaaces have been approved., the nort-
ga€ee sU,oufIlTf,-en erecute IEA Form 2\3Lt Request for Sinal Entlorse-
nent of Credlt Instrr::nent, have the sane orecuted. by the roortga€or,
anct forsard. it together wlth the orlginal cred.lt inEtnr:nent to the
Director of the approtrlrtete Iisuring'Office in order that the cretllt
instruBent nay be finally, end.orsed- ag lnsured. in fuII. The Request
for SinaL End.orsenent of Cred.lt Instnmeat shoulal be exectrted by the
nortgagee antl the nortgagor ln triplis&te-, the original of whtch
shoultl te fo:rrard.ed. to the Chief eWrre7.-, Rental Eoustng Dlvision,
one copy to the Zone Bental Manager, aftd one copy retalned in the
flLes of the Director or Manager of the {nsuring Offlce.

8-4111. Provtsion hae been na.d.e tn the varlous instrrrnents
for protecffigalnEt neetranicst and. naterialnents Ilens. Eowever,
nortgagees shouJ.d. be advlsed. tbat the reuponstbiltty witir respect to
guch llenE restE priuartly upon theu, antl if they tlesire atld.itiona,l
protectlon agalnst such lieus other thaa that provid.ed rutd.er the
lnEtrruseats, approprlate provlslon with respect to the sane rnrst be
incst?oratetl 1u the &rlLd.lng Ioan 4greenent.

&r
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fE,' Ilorm No. sla-B,
t{

FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTFIATION
RENTAL HOUSING DIVISION

APPIJICATION FOR MORTGAGE INSURANCE
GEHABIIJITATION)

Under Section 207 of the Notionol Houeing Act

To Be Submitted ln Trtplicate
Dat,e

MOBTGAGEE'S APPTICATION
L
To rsn Fsopael EousrNs AourxrsrBAron:

Pursuent to the provisions of Title II of the National Eousinc Act. aoolication is hercby mode for the insurance of the mortgage descrifrd h
Mortgegor's Application below. After examination of the appticdtion intt'tne proposed sec-urity, the undersigned Proposed Moitgagee considers
the project to be desirable and is interested, in making tUe nritaiog and Permarient Loan in the principal amount of S--------------------------------,

which interest at -------------- -Vo Wr Bnnum, payable as to Building Loan {--,9*"1Ir} and onlv on disbureemente' trntil ------:---- months

i

required if moftjageby -----.--------

after date

by

and thereafter payable as to Permanent Loan

{ttX",lTJr} inst&l}ments of $ -------.--- covering principal and interest. (Monttrlv
Btrlke-------our--tI--_---tnappllcable----t leOs than $100, o0o).

iastrllmsafu of $------------------------ each of princlpal, plus interest on balances of)
This opplication by the undersigned Propooed Mortgagee is subJeot to youroo-mitment, its own final action, and

set forth under "Financing Expense,, at the rate of Vo n the amount of
Eerewith is check for

(See Rulps, Section I,.FEA Form 2012 or
it.payment of the required fee pursuaut tb the applicable Administrative Bules and
(a).)

(Signed)
Sponaor.

(Sistred)

By

Propoeed

On behalf of
hopoeed, Mortgqor, (N.mo Bad tluo ol ofrcor)

(Addr€os of mort$gE)

MORTGAGOB'S APPLICATION
IL

its charg$ ag

Regulatillns.

1, Name oi proposed mortg:agor

(6) Names end address to which oorrespoadence should be &ddress€d

2. Na,mes and addresses of-

'A ry9n don! of all floors an{ basement or cellar of bulldlngs, shovlng pressnt layout,
o,nd sdditionCl plans showlng buildiags a.s altared,

'(g) Scdfonl ot a\ buildttrgs both boloro and Eft€s Blteratlons,

_'(h) .Wione. Frout, sido BDd rear olevgtloDs of all bulldlngr both betore aad Eftardtmtloni
(il Ptantirq fun o|a[ edsting 8nd propcod lArldsc6pe pck.
O *a12 drdian ot kttohe,u cobiuets.

&) Adtiru Ewdficorfons for u6* work.

3. SrpfluGrFry Etcdrt6.(pp. 2 Bnd {). Schedutes A, B, C, D, E, aud F must be
complotod for Bll BppllostioDs, iD dotau and aocurately,

UL EXPLANATOBY NOTES
l. G€nGr.l Infometl,on.-Tho follovlng Dot€B Ehould bo studt€d ID comDlotltrE thls aDDll-

cation forn a,Dd preparlng tle supportlng-erblblts. The e-nmlDatlon of tn6 rrodne<l brifectwill be expedited by early and tuIl compllance wttb the roquiroments ret torlU. fhe rs-
qulromoDts of.the followlng notes sball be observed carefully ih completing this appllcstlon,
strd in preparing the exhlbits descrlbed.

2. Baqulrcd Erhlbltlr-In order to psmit ED ad€{usto eramtnatlon of the Droloct. th6
followlng Crhipits-+aq bo.subrDitt€d ln trtpltcato ereept photographs Bnd clty m8b whlch
rnay Do Subrrutt€rl rn oupucate.

(a) Owurship. A EtotoDetrt as to the ownershlD of the Droporty comprislac the Droloct,
II property is to be acqulrod by tho sponsorirg group, coptrs oi a ialtd obtion-sh8[ to iub-
mtttod.

(D Cifry map sh^lt be marted to lndicat€ tbe subjoct DroDorty. schools, cburc.hes, shooolac
BDd business distrlcts, lndtutrlal, conmorclal, au<i recreat-lonril centers, together wtth-riuli
tra,fro artqles and avollable mea,ls of hEnxlt to sod from the property do sich cent€rs.

(c) htttttg inp srd copy of zoning ordlnmso, ll6xlstlng. Deflnlto essuta[co must b6 sub.
mlttod-th8t the proposod project wlll Dot bo conE8ry to edsttng zoulnS regulatlons or
restrlctlom.

(A SutW plnl by reglstered survoyor EhowIDg rLlze, locotlon aad dlmenslons of buldlngs
lnoludlng encroachmonts, oasoments, dood rostriadons, lf rny, end lecal descrlptlon of Droil
erty; locatlon, and slzn of public utllltles, lncludlng dopths ol iswers, Iocstion, wldth, maiarGl
|nd cogdllign of BdJscont streets end sldewalks;locetlon end helght of Doarest wells of ad-
Jacent buildlngs.

(c) Pwqnplu of front, reer, sides and typicel iatartors of butltliugs to show physical
condiuoD; strrot viow of subjoct and ooatiguous proportles. There should be s-uficlent
desclptivo mstqsr typed upon such photographs to moko it ovldeBt trom whet polnt end iu
whst dlroction th6y wore tsken.

{. St t ,[ent of ruuruc snd ctlDlted mtg (D. 3): (s) "CoEstruc.Hon." In the qti-
m8t€d consEuctlon cost (i. 6. bar! fold cost, or sun ol all hades c eubcoutmcto) ttdudo
tho go,lorsl contractot's publio llobillty, workmon's coEpeDsatlon 8nd other lDsur8Dco, and
lob overhoad- Iaolude also thecost olrofrlgprators a,nd stoyes, lfsuoh a,ro to be provtdeil.

(D) l'IDt6r€st." Amoutrt €sttmated to cover lnterest oD tllsburaements from Eortg6go
durlng constructlon only.

(c) "Tares." On Imd, or lead Bnd buildtngs, durlng construction only,
(O "Insuraneo." An amount su-Eelent oDIy to covor premlum for owner's flre-wlndstorm,

conflngent lisbillty, and other h8zsrd lnsuance during onstrucdon only.
(c) "Title and recordlng erpens6." Include the sctual eost of tltle soarch eEd tlth lDsur-

oace. surve5rs, Eortgage taxea of all klnds, aud recordlng fees.

(f) "Organtzatlon etpense." Iucltde only reosouable orportsos Dot othorwlso elasqlfed,
and properly lucurred durtng tho org8ulzatloD of the project.

E. E3{mted tmul oE€rr(ng Et ta€nt (p. a): (a) "Rental scheduls." Complete
Echedule F on page 4. ThIe must be sufrcloDtly detailed to show the epartEent composi.
tion BIld tho orpectod ronts by Epf,rtment typo-a

(D) "Voeancte8." TheassumsdyaconcyshoulddepoDdonlocalcondltlons,butordlagrily
shqdd Dot be takon at loss than f0%.

t ' i'Operatlng expenses," Th€s6 shodd bo ostlmotod ot tho basls oI local erperlencu andr!'\l qlude an atlowane for replacement of equipment which depreciates more rapldly than
the sEr'--ures tbemselvcs.

(4 "T"*o." Prob8bletaxesoDtbecompletedpropertyshoutdb€estimetedinconformlty
wlth local rBtes and asso€sEeDt pmctlce, or by comparison with stmllar proporties oD s per
room or otber basls. Both Eothods should check, and s statement showlng this check should
accomp&ny the exhlbita,

6. Bom oourt For purposos of unlfomlty the Admlnlstrstlon has establlsh€d tbo fol-
lowlng Dethod of couDtltrg the nuEbor of rooDs, wblch mwt be fpllowed:

(o) Lts'ing snd botl rooms shall count as oDo whole room esch.
(0) Kltchens, or combinstion of kltchen 8Dd dining alcove, th6 egglegBte ar€s of whlch is

aot les tban @ square feot, shsll cou[t as one room each.
(c) Kltphens less thcn tto squEo feet !n area, but wllclr are seperat€d from other rooEs

Ey a co:rploto partltlon wltba door, shAll @ust aq one-half rooa.
fO Strilr kltenen!, foeetee L a roop, e r€coss ofi tho room, or ln e closet sparce wttb doos

shall lot b6 essig]rod 0,uy rcoE conDt.
(s) Dinlag alcoves sepsr8t d from the kitcheu by a partition dEd I door Bnd hsvlBg outsldo

llBht rbaU count ss one-balf roou.
(/) Dlniug roome not lcss tban ll0 squaro feot ln area shsll count as one room esch.

: (O) ktbroomE shall not bo includsd ln tho rooE coutrt, tor lDterlor loyers whothor htctded
' (or allDlug or Dot.

re-14607

'NorE.-Where BlteratloDs a,ro su-Aciontly rinple lD Dature, presoat aEd fopog€d layotrts
may be shown on seDlo dr8wlng i, Eo conluslon irill arlso or accouEt of tbls procodurc.
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SCEEDULE.A ,

Soureies of Equitg :

th0

The sst lorth
boln Btr amoErt.oquel to of

NlMs ewo Aponpss

$

Torer. (a.mount which must equal "Total equity" pluo. "Cash working capital (or deposit) " under "Resources" on p. 3) $-

s8lvass.as
This mut

TOTAL
Otnpn Equrrr

Amount Nature
LlNo

:$---------------

SCEEDULE B
Information Concerning Property Not Yet Rehabilitated

Parcel
or lot ,Pregent owner

Total mort-
geges now &

lieo
fntereet dte
and unpaid

Unpaid taxes
and gssess-

ments

Assegsed
valuation Current

tax rate

SCIIEDULE C

Eetlmated Coet of New Utilities and Extra Foundatiane
thst is lot I pBrt of the proJoct sito, shsll trot bo lEcluded tn tho totsl Bti.Eated coDstructlon cost lor "Land Improvement."

Item

Streets-

Storm Bewers-------------
Sanitary sewer$---------
Septic tank system-----
Water ma,ins----
Wells-----

mqlnq

Electric serYice----------
Heating trrnnolq

Other items.--------------

ErcHEEULE D
frstimatcd Coet of Landecape Construction and Ptanting

Estimated costQuentity Unit Unit cost

Each-------.
Lin. ft------
TotaL-------
Lin. ft------
Lin. ft------
I-,,in. ft------

yd------
yd------

fr______

yd---

ft___-

Sq.
Sq.
Sq.
Lin.
Sq.
Sq.
Lin.
T,in.

Item

Purchaso of topsoil----
Lawns and planting---
Drainage and culverts
Playgrounds, etc--------
X'encing-----

Description Quantity Estimated cost

Cu. yd--- --

Total---------
Total--------
Lin. ft-------

X'ur:eituro and furnish-

Other operating expense - --- -

Total--------
Replacement reserve-------- -

Total operating expense-----
Total operating expense

. SCIIEDULE E
Estirz.zte of Annual Operating Expense

List services and utilities included in rental (heat, hot water, gas, electricity, etc.)

Ad,mi,nistr ati,o e erp en I e :
Advertising
Management -----------------

Operating erpense:
Elevator power--- -----------
Elevator maintenance---
tr'uel (kind)
Janitor's supplies----------
Ughtingandmis. power-
Water-.------

Pay roIL----
Muintenance erpense:

*

Decorating---

-Unit Unit cost

room

-e€-tlmr

(

,*usLi

annum-----

l8-14607
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PROPOSED BEHABILITATION SET-UPv.

Project na^rne

Irocation

Number of fa,mily units --------------- Number of rooms

Average monthly rent: Per family uni1,, $---------; per room, $----------

Type of buildings
(Aparment, d6tsoh9d, soEldetsched or row hou8o$, Nlxlbor of ltorteB, typo of construction, F8lk-up or olovator, garag6s, storos, eto,) .

BESOURCES

Land--------
Cash (oa*to" of working capital or depostt)-

$-

Other equity (toes, new Estorlals, solvage)--

Total equity
Mortgage-Ioan proceeds -----------
TOtei RrSOUn"rS (excluslvs ol worklDs cspit8l 6 depostt)-

Cashworking capital (or deposit) - $-

ESTIMATDD BEQUIREMENTS

Lef'fn IUpnOVEMENT: (wtthin prorprty ltoes only)

New utilities (schodulo c)----------- $

Extra foundations (scbedule c)----
Landscape work (scbedule D).-------

Torer, r'on LAND rMpRoyEMENTs------------ $---------------
Cor.rsreucrroN:

Dwellings (new constructlon only)---- - - $------------- -

Garages----
Other--------
Demolition
Salvage* (Bs below)------

(Based on new constructlon)

TaXgS (Soci8l security, salcs, etc.)--------

Surety bond---------
trtnaS : (Bosoal on cost of nore' construotion)

Bld,r, S-------------- - --@------%
Arch't, $-------------- - --@ - -----%

Tor.r.r,---------:------------ $-
Torar, troR aLL TMpRoVEMENTE Gmludlag srlvrge)-- - $_--:---

Cennrrwa Cnencrs, tr'rueNctxo, er.ro Oncer'rr-
zamoN Exrumsu, ETc.:

on $-.-------- ---.--- $
TaXgS (on r6sl estBte dulng constructlon)-

InSUfanCe (flm, windstorE, entl linbility)-

FHA mtg. ins. Premilm .---%
FHA examination fee (0.3%)--
X'inancing expeneo --------- --%
Title and r6gslding expense ___ ____-:_:____-__

Legal expense-------------
Organization expense - -
Other estimated expenses------

Tomr, caRRflNc oEARGEs, ETc. --------- $-
Tor.lr, EsrrMATED REEABrr,rrarroN cosr pr,us

sar,vAerE, (nxer,usrvr ol. r,AND aND REQUTRED

ESTIMATED ANNUAT OPEBATING STATEMENT

IfTICOUP: (ges notp No. 6 on p. l)

Dwolling rent (rrom scnedule F)------ $--------------- por a,nmrm.
Gafage folt (tom schetlule F)-------- P€r gnnPP.

StOre rent (fromsehedulo x')---------- per alurLrm.
Other ihcome (from schedulo F)------ per a,nnum.

Torer, ESTTMATED cnoss rNcoME PER

ANNUM------ -- $ ---
Less vacancios assumed:

(---- -% oo 4lvsllings)---.-----
( % on garages)
( -----7 on other income)---

$_

Torer, Oprnitrxc DxppNsp: (scheduls E)

Number of rooms---- -- - - - - -- - -@
$--------- per &nmrm- $---------------

Rner,-Esrern Tr.xps:
Estimated assessed value :

$_-______-____ - __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _@ _ ____ -_ __

rnn $1,000-----
Socrer, Sncunrrv, Ufi;;;;:

MENT, aND Orspn Sprcrr.r,
Texns-------

c

Cesrr everr,ABr,E FoR, DEBT sERvrcE-------------- $-

ANrvuel Frxpn Cneneps:
Interest (lst year)--- ----------% S-

Amortization @-----

Mortgage insurance- - - - - - - - - - -%
Othor fixed

(gpecl8l

To,r'rr, ANNUAT, CEARGES--.-

Cesg .{yeu,aBrJE FoR TNCoME TAxEB, Drvr-
DENDS, AND SURPLUS--------------

Estimated tr'ederal and State income taxes----- $-
' Capital stock, franchise, and'other corporate

R

Cesr Averr,ABLE poR Drvrnpwog eNn Sunpr,us $-
Dividend on stock (see noto undor "Rcsourms")

s
f"tm"t"a 

"""pt"" "*
LIST OF EXIIIBITS

coNgrnucrroN ot'F tnn srrn)---
Irern:

sq. ft. @ -i-------- per sq. ft.--
Toter, EBTTMATED REQUTREMENTS- - -- ----------- - - $:
Cash capital (or

*Estimate depreciated repioduction costs of
salvageable existing improvements'----- - - - - S-

$__.______

Torer, S*r. a alm $----
10-t16lyl
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SCEEDULE F

Detimate of &entala

, Number of
esch unit

type
Composition of units

LE-K.BR----

Eetimated unit
rent per month

Total monthly
rent for each

unit type

Total annual
rent for each

unit type

$-

LR-K-DA-BR--
LR-K DR.BR-----
LB-K.2BR
LR-K-DA-2BR_______
LR-K-DR-2BR--- --:---------
LR-K.DR.3BR----.-

Percent
of total
units

Rooms
per
unit

3%
4
4
4%
5
6

$_

$__

Totof, Units

Torer, ESTTMATED BENTATJE FoR arrrJ DwnrirNct uNrrg---------------
Garage stslls------
Stores--------- --- ---

INCOIilE

Total numbel6f fqmily units

,1,

s__ $-

@ average rental of $---------- per unit per month.
. Total of dwelling por room per month,

(Key to room.ebbreviations: IJHI-,iving Room; K:Kitchen; SK-Strip kitchen; p[:pining alcove; DR:Dining
noom; BB:Bedroom.)

sEbEetetfug of olectrlclry, gas, and tebphono mrvio+ ro[td d Is[Ddry equlpEoDtr mdd atrd yalot s6vlco, etc., shall lot bo lrdudod h fqloct ro[tal ostlDstd.,:
Nonrevenue Producing Dwelling Space

Type of employee Number of roome Iocatloo of unit in project

It is hereby represented by the uadersigned that, to the best of his knowledgo and belief, the foregoing statements, Bched-
ules, and exhibits are in no weJr false or incorroot'dnd thbt they are truly deircriptive of the project or proporty which is
itrtonded as the secudty for the proposed mortgage, and th&t the proposed construction does not violate oxisti.g zoning

.

The undersigned proposes to fumish assur&rco of completion of tho project constmction in the form of

The undersigned certifies: (1) That the subject property was ecquired on
for its purchese dated is in effect) whoreby title was (or will be) ocquired from
who is not related to, employod by, or oonnected with any of the sponsors.

(or that an agreement,

Norr.-The following paragraph ls to bs complot€d oaly ll property wac inltlally acqulred wlthin l year prlor to date of this appllcatlou.

(2) That the entire considoration w&s S which includes exponditures to clear all liens and encumbrancos, if
any, &s follows:

Date Date

(Siped)

It is understood by the undersigned that a reasonable time will-.be reqqugd by the tr'ederal Ilousing Admi+ietration
a,ftor the filing of this opplication snd the supporting exhibiLs, to complote its exemination'and that the final docision on all
questions relating to projects, including eligibility, mortgage a,mount, architectural and other conditions rests urith the

' Assistant Administrator for Rental Housing.

Spowor
Attost:

{
On bohalf of

j1
Proposd MorlgqoL



fnr rrorzr No. 2264-R
FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION

RENTAL HOUSING DIVISION

PROJECT INCOME ANAIJYSIS AND APPRAISAIJ
GEHABIIJITATION)

Date

Name of project Number of rooms
N,mber of family rrnits
Average roorns per femily unit
Estimated everego rent p.r.p.m------ $------
Average ront per family unit p. m------ $----------

Irocation

Tlpe of project
Accessory buildings

Construction

ESTIMATE OF INCOME
INCOME (Drelltng Unlb):

NurBrB o, PEcrNr o, Boor!
EAE UMI Tr}! TouT UNI T Ptr Uttr!

Cof,PormloN or Utms
(L, R" 2 B. R,., E, uc.)

EsfD l,rtrf MoNE.YRTN'TT ATNUAL RTNT AT
RrNr PrB M. 10070 o@upANsr 100/6 Occw.r,xcr

s------------_---- $- ---__-___--------

Torer, Nvrsrn or Rooug @ everage r.entel of $------------ p. r. p. m. . . . $: S:

ACCESSOBY INCOME (Garages, gtoree, etc.):
Nuf,BrB TrPr 'EsrD(^rrD BrNr PrB M. ANNUAL.BENT AT

10070 O@oPAI{ct.

$___------____

Torer, Accusgonr fucom
TOTAL ESTIMATED INCOME AT rcOTO OCCUPANCY

ESTIMATED ANNUAL OPERATING EXPENSE

Ruxrrrvo ExprxsD:

frnmmisciano

DECOBATING

Mernnrerp Our,r (Labor on "Decorating Pay Roll")
Mernnrers exo Leson (Contract price)

(Strlko out laoppllcablo llDo aboyo)

Te.artspace (every------yearg) . S------------------
Public space (every------ years)

Exterior bldgs. (every ------ years)

Aceessory bldge. (every ------ yesrs)

Torer, .

DECOBATING PAY BOLL

Por Auuum

AorclusrB rivs ExrnNsa:

Superlntendent--------------------
Cllerianl

$------_.-__-______
Telephone and telegraph--------

Legal and audit--------------------
Ofrce

Orrnernro Exppxss:
Elevator power---------
Elevator tnqinlanqnm

Eeating and
Janitorial
Lighting-Misc. power

Cras------------
Ga,rbage and rubbish r€mov8l--
Peyroll (eeeechedule)

Mernrnrrexcp Expuusu:
Decorating (see echedules)

Erterminating

$------_________---

OPERATING PAY BOLL

PerAmm

Tnlrrronnc

Grounds Erp. (materiats

I'umiture end fumishinss------

Torer, Orua,emxo EXPENBES----

Rrgnnvn roa BrprecgMENTg-
Torer, Exprrap AND Rrsunvp-

Uxrr Brsr
o, E8rurrE

Arourr
PrB UMr TOIALArouNr

PIB ITTI

Tore.r,

Podtlon No,

MonthlyPodtion No. Rsto

Moutbly
Rat6

Torer.P. R. P. A.

xxxx
xxxx
xxxx

.R.P.A.

.R.P.A.

(1) lo-146G3
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IMPAOVEMENTS:

PrEcENr DrBAaiD
oB EQUALIZTD

ESTIMATE OF TAXES

ABsEsaoB's
VaLUAIIoN

PrBcrNf A6aEssED
VALUtAgs166.

utNl
Alrrut,, Ta!

e

$_-----------------------

s

Main RIdas $----

Garages----

Tor,rr, Alrru,rr, Tlr roB Iupnoveunlvrs. . . .

LAND:
Estimeted assessed value upon completion of improvements .

Estimated tax rate (normal land tax)

Esrruarro Torer, Lewo Tex . .

Torer, EsrrMeruo Rn,u Esreru T,rx pun Axxuu.
MISCELLANEOUS OPEBATING TAXDS:

Social Security ta,x.

Other specisl local taxes

% $--------- $------------------

per -----

Torer, MrscurJr,aNpoug Orut,rtnro T,rxrs

Asax88oB'8
B!PBoDvctloN

CoBT

RAIE
8r,000

TAx
PrB

Torer, Texps Incour Ceprr.m Srocr ,rxp Fnexcgrsn Te

ESTIMATED ANNUAL OPEBATING STATEMENT
AIrNUAL lt{coxr At EsffiAlrD

INGOME: (See schedule paSe l) lg07o Oewexsr Occuperc" %

Dwelling units.
Giarages

Storea

Tme:, EsrruaEnD INcouD

GBOSS INCOME EXPECTANCY. .

OPEBATING EXPENSES AND TAXES:

rooms @ E

GBoss Ixcoxr
Ertc[aNcY

$------------------------

$.---

Operating
RBeerve for replacements-------------- @ ---------------- p.r.P"a. . .

Torer. Texus (excluding Ix-cour, Caprrer, Smcr eNp Fteucsrsr Terus)
Torar, OpoeerD{c ExpDNsEs AND Taxus
Earrrii.rmo Nnr fncour. Arrnn OprnerrNc Expsxsrs AND Texrs

p. r. p. a.

CAPITALIZATION OT ESTIMATED NET INCOME
(Decllnlng snnuity method includee return of capital)

Auuity Premise ---------------, which assumes 10% remaining value at end of economio life.
Capitalization rate ------------ Economic life ------------ Period of typical income deferred ------ ye8rs.

YTAB TYPrcaL YEIB's
fNcouE

PEBcENt
AssuurD

EETIUAIED
YrAB's INcorr Dr8couNr tracmB

let--------- X
X
X

x
X

s_

Typical year's income .

Caprrar,rzso Yer,rrn oF EBTTMATED Npr Irconp

BEMABTS
(Juetify annulty premlse, copitolization rate and economlc llfe ueed obove)

t

re-l(,63
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ESTIMATED REHABILITATION COST, SALVAGE, AND LAND

(SUMMATIOI\D

IMPBOVEMENTS TO LAND (Within property lines):

New utilities. $____-_-__

Extra foundationg

Landecape work, --------- net acres @ ------------------ per &cre.

Torer,
STRUCTURES:

Dwellings (new construction eost) - cu. ft. @ ---------i per cu. ft.
Garages (new construction cost)----- @ $------------
Other.

Present reproduction cost (depreciated) of salvageable existing improvements
Demolition
Contingency allowance (computed on new construction only)
Taxes (Social Security, sales, etc.) . . . :.
Constructiorr bond - - - - - - - - - /6 on $---- --------

Architect S--- ----------------- @ -.-------Vo
Total for structures plus fees

Tor,rr, ron Ar,r, Iupnovouurrs (including salvage).

CARRYING CHABGES; FINANCING; OBGANIZATION:
fnterest mo. @ ---------% on $-----------
Taxes (real estate) to accrue during construction
fnsurance (fire, windstorm, liability, etc., during construction)
FHA mortgage insurance premium % . . .

FIIA examinetion fee 0.3% of $-

Financing expenee ---------%.
Title and recording expenBe

Legal expense

Organization expense. . .

Other estimated expenses . .

Torer, Cennyrwo Cr.r,nous; FrNlxcrxo; Onoer.rrzetroN . .

Torer, EsrrMerpo RnsesuJrrarroN Cosr pr,us Ser,ve.cp (exclusive of land and required construction off the eite) .

Auouxr Ar,r,ocenr,r ro Lero rN Fsn Srupr,u (from F. H. A. Form 2401R):

Torer, (SuuuerroN)

ESTIMATED TAIR MARKET YALUE OF ENTIBE REHABILITATED PROPERTY:

By comparison with other like properties (when available)
(If valuation by comparison is available, include comparative data below-FHA-insured properties operating in same area may

be used.)

Locerrol FEA PBoJrcr
No.

2_____-_______-

4______-__

APPBATSAL SUMMARY

CAPITALTZATTON, $------- SUMMATION, $------------ COMPABISON, $------------

Dollars ($---------------------------),

CEBTIFICATION OF YALUE:

f Hpnpnt Cpnrrrv That I have read Section 512 (a) of the National Eousing Act, as amended; that I have no personal interest,
present or prospective, iu the property, the proceeds of a mortgage proposed to be secured by the property or the applicant therefor;
that, based upon the information contained in this report, it is my opinion that the Fair Value of the Property, on completion in
accordance with Plans and Specifications as approved by the Administrator, free and clear of all unpaid special assessments or other
liens, if any
which may as follows

LeNo (including land improvemente within property lines)

Srnuctunss (main buildings, gaiages, etc.).
Torer, (as above) .

$-

$--

Ruuenrs: (Explain re&sons for final opinion of fair value of the property on completion as set forth under "Certification of Value" above;
show deductions from "FAIR VALUE OF THE PROPERTY" to offset special assesgments or other liens, if sny.)-----------

Date

Date

(Signed)

(SigDed)

Chie! Zone Appraiser

Nt uBlB
Fa!f,trJxs

NUMBEB
Rooxs

ToraL
RENTs

BuEDrNos
AcE

CoUPABATTVE
LocarroN

l6-11l(}6:! (ApproYed) Zone Rental Manager.
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SOURCES OF ESTIMATED REQUIREMENTS FOR REHABILITATION

BEQUIBEMENTS BESOURCES

Total f or all improvements (excluding salvage). g------- -----------------
Carrying chargesl financing; organization
Working capitel (or deposit)

Torer, RreurREMENTg

Balance of mortgage money, if any, not directly
allocable to new physical improvements.

$___

Mortgage loan proceeds

Caeh $--------- to be escrowed at clos-

Other equity (fees, new materials),
Torer. RnsouncEs . $_-

DISTBIBUTION OF ESTIMATED NET INCOME AFTER OPEBATING EXPENSES AND TAXES

ESTIMATED NET INCOME, efter operating expenses and taxes

ANNUAL FIXED CIIARGES:

Interest,
Mortgage insurance --------------ln .

Amortization of loan @-----------%
Other fixed charges (special assessments, etc.) .

Torer, Dnsr Snnvrcp Rpeurnpnprrs . . .

Cess Av.rrLABr,D r.oR fucoup Texns, DrvrouNos, e.uo Sunpr,us,

ESTIMATE OF CAPITAL STOCK, FBANCHISE, AND INCOME TAXES:

Gross inoome expeotancy

Less: Depreciation (including write-off of salvage)

Total operatin g expenses

$--________-________-__--

-------- @------------% . $------------------------

---------% $------------------------

Real estat€ and other miscellaneous taxes

Interest per antrum
FEA insurance premium per &Dnum

Flnancing (prorated annually for term of mortgage)

Total deductlons from gross income expectancy.
Tlxesr,n Ixcoup
Federal capital stock tax on $-----------------@ $------- per lil,0(X)
Franchige tgx .

Other corporeto tex
State income tax @ -------- -------% . . .

Federal income tax @ -:-----------------------:----% . . .

Torrrr. ConpoRATE T^TES
Cess AverLeBr.E FoR DrvronNps exo Sonpr,ue.

DIVIDEND ON STOCK ----------7o on $-

ESTIMATED SUBPLUS.

i
il
{

ANALYTICAL SUMMARY

EstimatedfeirvalueonoompIetion;perroom,$----...---.---------.----..;perfamilyunit,$---------
Amount of mortgage alloceble to dwellings only; per room, $-------- --; per family unit, g---------

Ratio: Mortgege $----------- to estimated fair value on completion $-------------..-- -_______-___%

Point of technical default:

R"atio: Estimated net income $---------- ------ to debt service requirements g----
Point of F. E. A. loss: ----------

Rstio: Income from dwellings st lOOTo occupancy to all income at TOOVo occupancy

Ratio: Total operating expenses and taxes $----------------- -- to gross income expectancy $---
Ratio:Debtservicerequirements$--.-..----------
Ratio: Mortgsge $----------- to total for all improvements (including salvage) $---
R^atio: Total for all improvements (excluding salvage) $----------------------- to mortgage.

---------% of total estimated income at lo|/s occupancy
---------% of total estimated income at IOO/e occupsncy

o//o
d/o
07/o
ol/o
d/o
o//o
o//o

$_-__-___

Rstio: $------------------------ to $-

REMARKS:

Made by
Title

Date Checked by -------------- Date
Title

Approved
Title

Date

REMARKS:

Approved
Zone Bental Manager

I
!

l6-14E6:l u, s. cgvEiiuENl pRtrrlxc oFFtcE
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FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINISTRATION
RENTAL HOUSING DIVISION

REHABILTTATION PROJECT APPRATSAL DATA AND TNFORMATTON
(Morc thon one of lhe3c forma moy bc uscd if rcquircd by inclurion of two or more noncontiguous propcrlies in one proiect or by ctructurcs of diverse types)

Name of project Project No. --------- Date

Exrsrrl.rc Burr,orNcs (type, age):

Construction Units Rooms Accessory buildings
Pnoposun Rnuesrr,rrerron: Type and construction

Units Rooms Accessory buuldings
The following report, refers to property located at

and is one of reports coyering all properties included in the project.

PHYSICAL, ECONOMIC, AND SOCIAL DATA

A. CITY

t. Economic stability rating - -------%. 2. Population as of 19------: (o) City

3. Characterize any special climatic or geological hazards
(D) Metropolitan &rea, --------- (c) Source of estimate

B. NEIGHBOBIIOOD

(a) Physi,ca,l:
1. Characterize neighborhood as to location in relation to city pattem, area, topography

2. Indicate t5rye, age, and physical condition of existing improvements ----------- - -------:------:------------------------------

3. IMhat is the predominant type of residential structure (flats, row houses, etc.)
Are structures now fit for human habitation?

4. If neighborhood is developed with properties which affect the desirability for residential purposes, describe

5. Describe other physical influences and their efrect on the neighborhood

(b) Economin:
1. Is the neighborhood primarily residential, co--ercial, or industrial?
2. Indicate degree of stability and/or nature of transitional trend

3. Are there eny broad economic influences which might afrect the neighborhood?

4. Does the neighborhood evidence continued suitability for the type of residential use proposed?

5. Summarize recent residential construction or rehabilitation

6. What has been the absorption of such construction?
7. \[hat are the neighborhood 2sning restrictions?

8. Is there a tendency to rezone to difrerent use? Explain

9. Relation of neighborhood to appropriate employmeni centers

10. Are tax burdens comparable to similar areas? Explain special conditions

(c) Socinl:
Is the neighborhood homogeneous in population?
\[hat r&ce or group predominates?

I
.)

3
4
l)

Is there an indication of change in predominant group?
Typical income of neighborhood residents? $--------------------- Range of incomes, $--------------------- to s
Will the project appeal to typical, higher, or lower incomo groups, than those now predominant in the area? ----------------

6. Is the neighborhood undergoing social chnnges which will improve or impa,ir its desirability for the proposed residen-
tial use? Explain

(1) 16-14010
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C. SUBJECT PROPEBTY

l. State square foot a,rea and boundaries of site

2. Is surface of site, above, below, or at street grade? Describe

3. Are preservable trees on site, or street frontages? Describe

4. Briefly describe all structures now on site

5. State kind, width, and condition of pavements on abutting streets

6. Are crrrbs installed? Sidewalks laid? If not, are they required?
7. Are water, g&s, sewer, and electric lines of suff.cient size available at the site?
8. ff not, how will they be provided?

9. What additional improvements are required beyond site boundaries?

10. State direction of best outlook and approach

11. Describe properties adjacent to site (type, age, condition)

12. I[ow do they afrect the site for project use?

13. Distance to city center Employment centers
14. Distance in feet, from site to transit lines-Type: 1. Bus 2. Trolley car

3. Railroad
tr.are:1.Bus---------2.Trolleyc&r----------
Running time: I. Bus --------------- 2. Trolley c&r --------------- 3. Railroad 4. Other

4. Other

(c) Main shopping center (fl f ire department apparatus
16. Distance to grade school To high school
17. Are existing school facilities adequate and of a type acceptable to prospective project tenants?

18. What are the present zoning or deed restrictions as to-(a) Use

(e) Type of construction ([) Other requirements
19. Do existing structures come within present zoning requirements? Explain

20. In your opinion, is the subject property susceptible to sound rehabilitation for rental housing'purposes?
Explain

21. In your opinion, will rehabilitation of the subject property effect an improvement of housing standards in tho
neighborhood?

RENTAL HOUSING-SURVEY AND ESTIMATES
A. RENTAL DATA

1. Estimate present city-wide occupa,ncy ratio in all residential units of the subject type -------------%. Is this per-
centage inclining or declining?

2. In your opinion, does condition of rental market warrant rehabilitation of this property?
Explain

3. What volume of competitive construction (including rehabilitation) is under way?

4. Witl existing va,c&ncies, plus present construction and rehabilitation, fill city-wide demand for this type of housing?
Neighborhood demand?

5. Ifow ma,ny family units do you recorrmend for the project?
6. What unit rental shows highest occupa,ncy in the subject type property?
7. State the first, second, and third most popular number of rooms per unit in competitive neighborhood rental struc-

8. Do proposed room sizes conform to local demand for comparable units? Explain

9, Customary moving dates
10. Are project garage facilities adequate?

Leases

11. Is sufficient outside garage or parking space available? Describe

16-14019
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B. MONTHLY BENTALS-COMPARISON AND.RECOMMENDATIONS

RFIoIMENDED FoB PBoJror

Ronts Occup8nry
RBtio

Number
Unitg

2

2%

3

3y,

4

4

4y,

5

6

LR-SK-BR---

LR-K_

$------------ ___________-%

Type (Eor house, rpulment, frh, eh)

Reha hilitofad

1. Location of A B
C D

2. Accessory income
3. Aro the recommended project rents substantially less than those charged for equivalent facilities in new construction?

4. Are the recommended project rents in excess of the maximum rents paid by present neighborhood residents?
If so, how much?

C. ITEMS INCLUDED IN MONTHLY RENTALS-UNDEB B ABOVE

AcruAL MoNfEY NUGEBoBEooD RENr^r,a TYPICAL RENIAIS

CouPoilfloN
A B

$----__-_ $-

C

$---_ $------------

Before RehB-
bilitation

After Reh&
bilitstion

$-----------

ITEM

D. DATA FOB ESTIMATING OPERATING COSTS

JANITOE ELnvAToE GaBror

A_-_-_------

B-____--_-__

D-___--____

Subiecl

APPLIANCES
CooErNc

FUEI, Refrlgerotlon Rangs

TELE-
PEONE

'Werpn
EE.TI

Eot Cold Ltghts Refrigeratlon

ELEoTRICITY

FUEL Cosrs

Coal B. t. u.

Per ton

1. State usual method of garbage and rubbish removal and costs

DEco&AIINc Cosrs

Interior Extorlor

Per Room

2. 'What is the averago tenant tur:nover?
3. State usual type of ma,n&gement and cost thereof

E. INSUBANCE-RATES PER YEAR PER $I,OOO FOB PROJECT ESTIMATED ON 8.YEAR POLICY BASIS
1. (o) Fire rate,
2. (a) 'Wind or extended coverage rate, $ ------------, rvith -------- - /s cotnsurance, $-------------; (6) Boiler explosion, $----------
3. (o) Compensation rates (D)

4. Garage and accessory buildings fire rate, $---------, with------ /e coinsurance, $------i wind, ------ /e, coinsurance, $-----------
5. Established by rati.g bureau or local agent

F. TAXES

oiI Gas

Per M. cu. ft. ContentPsr epl.

ELECTEICITY

PoworLieht

Kw.-br.Kw.-hr. Per family

WarEB PEB MoNrs

Per famlly

Average used Average costs

PaY RoLL Cosrs

Ja,nitor EsnaIy0rn

Por moDtb Per moDth

Torr],
REAr, EsrarE TaxEs BEFoRE (a) 

^NDArrEB (D) REEABUTTATIoN

(o) Present assessed value----------.

Present annual tov

Ratio assessed value to market price--------
(b) Assessor's valuation (estimatcd)---

Percentage of assessment

Estimated aseessed value-----------

Land

$------------
$------------

---------%
$------------

07/o

$--

$-
o,/o

$__

o,/o

Tax rate per {hnrroond

$------------
$------______ $-

1. Outline procedure of assessor in estimating taxable value

2. Special essessments outstanding, $------------------- fnterest ra,te --------- --- ------%. Payable years.
3. State the probable aimual tax per room for subject rehabilitated property, $--------------
4. Actual taxes per room table "B" properties: (o) $------------------; (D) $---------------; (c) $------ ; (d) $--------------
5. Miscellaneous taxes: Describe fully miscellaneous city, county, and Stato taxes applicable to subject property

CooNrv -r.up Stern

$-

$________

---_------%

----------%

Improvement

MrscELLANEous

$-_--_______

$___________

----------%

----------%
$______-_---

$------_____

70

$-
ol/o

$-----------
$-

Land Improvement

$-____-__---

$_____-----

Improvoment Lantl

$--------

$____________ $___-__----__

-------% o/------- /o

CrrY

07/o

$________-___

$------------

$------------
$------------

-------%

18-lrO19



(4)

DETEBMINATION OF AVAITABLE MARKET PRICE OF SUBJECT PROPERTY

A. LIST BELOW PROPEBTIES COMPARABLE WITH TTIE SUBJECT PROPERTY IN ITS PBESENT CONDITION

PaB-
CEL
No.

SaLEs (S) LrsrrNc (L)

$-

1. Give efrectivo date and any special circumstances afrecting above sales or listings

B. COMPARISON GRID T'OR DETERMINING RELATIYE DESIRABILITY OF PROJECT AND COMPARABLE PBOPERTIES

1

2

3

4

5

Il[PEovEMENTS AssEssED VALUE

(ID tho subjoct noighborhood)
LocATroN AGE LTND AREA

Tvpe Units Lantl

$-----

Buildings

$-

4

PBoJEcr rs-

FACTORS OF COMPARISON

a

Physical .hrrmttrlstim

Eocurlty against sp€ci8l hszards, floods, nolso, smoke, trafrc, etc-------------------

Zoniag and deod restrisHons------

Reletion to transit

Rolation to oxisting and known future civic

RelEtion to appropriat€ €mployDotrt aress--

RolBtlon to present snd futuro tar burdens-------------

IE0uencg ol suromdi[g improYoE€nts--------------

R6lstlv6 sdsDtablllty tor rohsbillt8tlon porpos€€-----

C. ESTIMATE OF AYAILABLE MARKET PBICE OF TIIE SUBJECT PROPEBTY

I spnpsv cERrrFy that I havo read soction 512(a) of the National Housing Act, as emended; that I have no personal
interest, present or prospective, in the subject property, the applicant or the proceeds of a mortgage to be secured by the
subject property; that I have mode a personal examination snd inspection of the subject property (which is legally de-
scribed on F. H. A. tr'orm 2013 and exhibite attached thereto); and that, based upon an analysis of available information,
the available maxket price of the subjoct property before rehabilitation in fee simple is, in my opinion,lg--
of which price $------ is allocable to land (including utilities and other land improvements, if any).

D. MANDATOBY CONDITIONS (IF ANY) ON WHICTI ABOVE ESTTMATE IS BASED

E. If the project includes property in addition to that covered by this reporb, add the estimated available market price
of aJI other property in the spaces provided below.

o

e
tr

H

PRoJErr rs-

a

4
d
trl

PRoJEcr rs-
E
k

a
n

trl

o

€
H

a

PBoJEcr rs*

a

4
!d
ri

d

ri

PBoJEoT Is-

1

o

I
H

o

tr

d

F]

PABCEL No. AUoUNT AI.LooABLE To LAND

$---------_-

Torer,- $_

tr'. If, in your opini61, a "plottago" (appreciation in available market price created by assembling the several separate
propertios set forth above into one larger single property) or other change will occur in the total available market
price of all properties comprising the project by reason of such assembly, and therefore the total available market,
prico of all properties, considered as a whole, will be difrerent from the sum of the prices of the individual properties,
indicate your opinion of the availablo market prico of the consolidated property, before rehabilitation, in fee simple,
below:

Estimated available market price of all properties included in the project, considered as a whole (before rehabilitation),
in fee simple $------------------------, of which $-------------- is allocable to land.

(Norn.-TVhen their use is required in processing, items E and F must be completed on oll X'HA tr'orms 2401 appurte-
nant to the project.)

Rouenxs

$__

LocrfloN AYIEABLE M.ABErr PErcE or PBopEBry

$_

Date (Signed)
Rmtal Hou,sing Apyraiser.

Rnlrenrs:

(Sigued)Date
u. s. GovERnfENt pRINTTNG oFFtcE 16-1tO19

a

Director or Manager.
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EH.A. Fam,r No. 2450

'E 
DERAL HOUSIiIC AOTIINISTRATIOTI

Rental Housing Dlvlsion

RtPORT OF ARCHITECTURAL INSPECTION
of buildlngs Propo:cd for Alteration

(lo b. fitt d el in triy'icrtrr)

No. F;;j;;'M. 'f;:,;{i-"
Daftr oF Report--.
Name oP P,olec*
Location or l-ocatlont

State
Date'

in project --
contiSruous? . lf not hour rrranT Srptr?, and nurnbcr in ex^h

Sloup?
3. Are all buildlngs of sanp,t/pe?..-.- . .OF simllar consttrrtiorr ?- .-

4.

(l.t proJcets hrwiaf slrucfurcs oF diwerse t?.. rnd dtfFc,rcnt conrtruretron, i* rrrT
lead to c.onFr-rslon if onc rcport is; rnade cowc,rlnt all oF thc buildrng:r. ln su<,tr
cals€s lhe lnspcc,tor she ll make r,cparcte r.cpor+s orr eac,h !,r4oup oF blrildin3c
clargi FIc,d rc,cording to plan t;,p-. and c,onstructlon.)
Does lhis rcport corrlerall buildingts in prcject?.. .....1f not, Frll out stafe,rne,n+
below-

5

(addtegces). .

City.
lnspeclion Mae. Dy
L. ilo. of buildings
2. Are all buildln5l's

I'his report is oree, of.. - ..reports on thls project, desi3:nate,d as Reports
A, B, C, etc. Thls isreporl ....Bqilding3 covered p this r€port are.-:

6. No. oP l3r.rildin3s
u., r-h., Ptat, r7t, 1-Parn.,cte-)

a. Construetion ,. ..(9) No. oF slories

lo.
r l.

Te.rmitcs

(Fr,:arrre, o,.diawT, c.e 7, €.p, cle.)

Date, of erec-fiorr-.-..-.........(AProx. ;,er) fornner or pr=scnt us.?-.
Do strruqhlEs rhow aryr enidence- oP th€, Pollowirzg deFecfs? lF so, elc,s,c,rib<-
brbFly the de5nee and extent to r*r[:ich theT exrst
a.
b.
c.
d.
r?.

f.

Dry rot.
Se,ttlemenf----
Unsound nnas,on
Othe,r unsound constnrction- -

12. Have, buildings been condernncd at any llrne !y local aulhoritics as unfit for
.....1f sar, waelhlg bec,aus<- oF disrcpair or of sfir-rctursl

t3. lo ..-..Dirrcciff:
Strlc, Dl=trlctJ

I have c,arcfullz inspecfc,d lhe,bulldings whichoyre the subject of this
report and, Eraged on rry/ observaflofi3t f am of the opinion that their
physical condifion (i.) (rsnel) such thaf theycan be,alfe.rcd wilhout excessivc
tost due. to lbe, replacement of deFective materialg or conotructiorz.
Date 5is
Date, ..btd5s- ( Accqpfiable.) for alte,ral ion

(Unacceptable) D .-._"*Dirccior

Nohg: lf staterv.ent Is ansr,c/Gr"Gd ia lhc rreg'otrva-, tho inrpeetrar rhrll sr-rbrnit
tri:r conclr.rsrolts to th- Stafie, (or Diotrdct) Dire,ctor. If tne. latte.r deeides
thaf thc ??oiac+ dg nol aceaptrble becausc, of, unseundness of tFp cxrctira3.
.sfrueture, +tG r.e,r+ra,itrder oF this fo*rn necd ret be fi llcd out

A. Can alleratiorr:r ?roposcd by .sponsor=; be rncdc- wiflrout rnrjor ehangic*
.If not, -stolein bearlng: walls o? otl-rer srfrarettrral supportr?

wha# rnrjor srhnrctural chon5es are- rre,aces=ary.
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